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FtTBLJBHKD BVEKT TltrOAT AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,

BT JOHN 1~ BORLEKiH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

TERMSl

S 1 -BO P E I l A3MNTJJM.

It p«ld »t tbe and of six month*, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. B01YEU, Editor.
Oao», Rooms 6 »D<J ", Opera House Block, «0»

c«r Main and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAN,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W . CoUectlons

" • promptly at'ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,"""

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postoffice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in may
quantity.

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
pORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
'•J streets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. S«ia
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
fc. a ted by steam.

~ D R . JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-
idenc. tb Iiivipcon street. Office

hours fruin X to i aud ? to b p. in. Telephone
No. 114

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,
FFIOK IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbnr. OftVe hours from 'I to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Kt-vdence 4S Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. V>.

o
FOLLETT HOUSE.

H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypeilantt, Mloh.
House heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUQF.ON. Office and rod-
I dence over postoffice, first floor.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. <fc A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Saving!

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
Worden's. All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

A. Office, nos. 8 and 4, Grand Opera House,
4 n n Arbor, Mich.

E . B . NORRIS,
A TTORNEY A T LAW. Docs a eeneral law

*4- collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is rcsDcctfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mien.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,
£TOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
£ 1 Painter. Gilding, Calcimintng, Glazing

»nd Paper Hanging. All work done In the
best style and warranted to give satislaction.
Bhop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

UNION BOTTLING WORKS. In the Union
Hotel BIocic, corner of Washington and

Second streets, An.i Arbor. Fleer by the L'ottle
Or bv the Case, delivered to any part of tbe city.
I have also Pure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, J R . , Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Keal Estate, Loan,

x \ . Collection and Insurance office. Private
consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Office
86 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

H. R. ARNDT, M. D.
OFFICE over the First National Bank. Offlce

hours from 9 to 11, a. m., 2 to 4, p. m. Sun-
days from 2 to 8 p. m. Residence 23 South
Btate street, Ann Arbor.

N
C. W. VOGEL.

7 MAEKET.

C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.

Late of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Aon street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
'land.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

/ V dent cf the German Consulate, Real Es
tare. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
A Oiiica No. 4J South Main street.

TIMB TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.
Standard Time.

O01NS EABi.

Jhicago Lv.
ELalam&zoo....
Battle Creek...

Jackeon.....Ar,
Ann Arbor .
Detroit..... _Ar.

'. 'HSU WEST.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
St. Ihomas. . .

Detroit Lv.

Ann Arbor,_...

Jackson... _Ar.

BatUc Creek_.

K.ilaniatoo
Chicago Ar

s —

P.M.
11.80

A. H.
13.40
4.10

7.00 9.10
8J6| 10.25

P. H.
9.85 11.89

5.15
1.50
6.40

4.00
5.30

7.10

8.52

9.45 4.45

10 00

P. H.

no
8.00 9.1S
9.52 10 3f

10 62

M
A.M.
11.35
P. H.
12.t6
4.45

A.K,
12.18

1.S0
7.00

1.8?

2.SS
8.0!

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.10 Kalimazoo 6.58; Battle Creek, 7.33;
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, 9 45; arriving in De-
troit at 10.40 P. M. The Chicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.80 p. m. Ann Ar-
bor 2.32; Battle Creek, 4,40 j Kalamazoo, 6.15;
Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday exceptcd. ^Saturday & Sunday excepteo
rDally.
O. W. RDQOLKS, H. W. HAYES,
(f.P <t 7. A.. Ohieaao. AaU Ann Arbor.

Important.
When yon visit or leave New York City

Bavo baegage, expreisage, and S3 carriage
hire, and stop at the G B A S D U N I O S HOTSX.
opposite Grand Central Depot.

615 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. El»fator. Restaurant
•upplloii with the best Horse cars, stages
and elorated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first-class hotel In this city.

THE STATE.
A Murderous Brute.

At Marquette the o:her evening Larry
Finn, a drunken loafer aged 43 years,
chopped off his wife's head with an ax.
The murder was premeditated, as ho
sharpened the ax at a neighbor's shop in
tbe afternoon. The house was burned last

| summer by a lire suppose! to have been
I set by himself, an 1 Finn's family consist-
! u£ of himfelf, wife nnJ two boys, the
i eldest age l H3, have lived in a dilapidate 1
| stable near the old home since. Finn at-
| tacked his wife shortly after supper,
I cleaving open her head at the first blow-
There was no quarrel and the murder was
cold-blooded. The eldest boy ran from
the housb screaming murder. He met a

i policeman at the corner who returned
j with him and forced open the door. Finn
I had mangled the body of his wife almost
| beyond recognition, and offered resistance

to the policemen, but was bpeedily dis-
armed aud jailed. Threats of lynching

i are made but will probably not be carried
into execution as the jail is strong and
well guarded. Finn has born a hard
reputation for ye »rs and a warrant tor
his arrest w.ts out for him on another
charge when tile murJer was committed-

Fire in Grand Rapids.
Part of the furniture factory of Nelson

Mater & Co., of Grand Rapids, was des-
troyed by fire at an early hour on Sun-
day, Nov. £7.

Kelson, Mater & Co.'s loss will aggre-
j gate about $2JO,000, upon which there is

insurance between $125,000 and 8150,000.
The building was erected ten years ago at
a cost of $40,000 and was filled with valu-
able furniture; $3O,0OJ worth of Roods to
fill hotel orders were iu tha building and
iu another ten days would have b6en
shipped. The factory building containing
machinery and materials was saved.
Steps will be taken to secure new quarters
lor finishing and storage, and operations
will be re-iuuid as soon as possible in the
old factory and in temporary quarters.

WULVEULM-.

Over 300 business men have joined the
new board of trade in Grand Rapids.

The Otsego folks claim t h i t the new pa-
por mill at that village is the largest in
the state, and that in some particulars it
is the best in the United States.

O. Waters, formerly commercial agent
of the Michigan Central railway company
at Bay City, takes charge of the company's
entire business at that point.

The famous Crouch tragedy, in Jackson
county, by which Jacob D. Crouch, Eunice
.White, William Henry White and Moses
Polley lost their lives, occurred four years
ago Nov. 21, and still their blood calls for
vengeance.

Branch county votes on local option
December 14.

The Michigan dairy salt company of
F.ast Saginaw took first premium offered
at Chicago fat stock show.

Ground has been broken for the new
road from Baldwin to Traverse City.

Truman Cook of Harbor Springs was in-
stantly killed -while out hunting the other
day.

James Morgan of Berrien Springs has
been fined Sloo and sentenced to the
Detroit house of correction for one year
for sending obscene matter through the
mails.

Moses Cautein, a barber of Cheboygan,
shot and instantly killed his brother 13
years old, by the accidental discharge of a
pistol. Cautein gave himself up at once
but has been exonerated from all blame.

The selling price of the Port Huron &
Nortbwestdrn (narrow guage) was $12,000
per mile.

W h i e Joseph Kennedy of Grand Rapids,
was engaged blasting stone near Ada the
other afternoon, he was instantly killed
by the unexpected discharge of a blast.
He had loaded up with dynamite as usual,
and when the charge did not go off as
expected, he returned to investigate just
in time to be horribly mutilated.

John Croft' was instantly killed by a
timber which fell off the tramway in
Hackley A Humes' sawmill in Muskegon
the other day.

Elijah Walker of Grand Rapids, gets six
months in the house of correction for sell-
ing liquor without a license.

James Stewart, suspected of killing the
unknown man whose remains were found
in a burned building in Hudson, will have
a new tr.a'.

Mark Aimis is boring for gold on a
farm near ithaca.

Mrs. Williamson would not vacate prop-
erty wanted by the Toledo & Ann Arbor
at Cadillac until she received her pay-
The company took possession of land and
boat house and removed boa^s and build-
ing. Mrs. Williamson now sues for $1,000
damages.

A pair of huge antlers haye been e x .
humed on August Westphalia farm in
Genoa, Livingston county.

Willie Windman sl^pt a blue heron
measuring tiJi feet from tip to tip, on the
river bank at Uwo<so.

Three sink holes ou the Chicago, Kala-
mazoo & Hastings road near Hastings
will delay regular running of trains some
days.

The Hon. O. E. M. Cutcheon s looking
over Iosco county relative to the establish-
ment of a schooi for Indian children at
Greenbush school district along with reg-
ular school.

The badly decomposed remains of an
unknown man were found on the beaoh
at St. Joseph the other day.

Workmen ou tbe Cincinnati, Jackson &
Mackinac, on E. L. Clark's farm in Rollin,
near Hudson, exhumed an ancient copper
kettle, and when the cover was removed
an ill-smelliug substance like beans was
een. Human skull fragments, other bits

of bones, pieces of gray and yellow striped
blanket and a few shreds of broadcloth
were also found. 'Twas Mis-aug-na-pot-a
waugh-haw-lum-bic's grave.

A firm in Quebec has purchased 14,000
acres of timber and mineral land in Bara-
ga, Menominee, Delta, Alger and Mar-
quette counties.

The Sixth Michigan cavalry will hold *
reunion in Ionia December 28.

A child born at Ecktoi d o n Thanksgiving
day has 12 fingers and 12 toes.

Frank Lyon, well known to thousands
of people who have visited the state capi-
tol at Lansing as the one-armed officer
who acted as guide and policeman, died
at Mason recently, of injuries received by
being crushed in the capitol elevator.
During tiie war he was a soldier in the
Second United States sharpshooters,
company K. and lost an arm in battle-
The accident by which he lost his life hap-
pened last March, and since then his wife
has died, being worn out in caring for
him. He was a good man, and will ba
missed by many.

Not much more than a year ago Clar-
ence Farleman of Adrian, was the head of
a family of five, but now he is alone. In
August of '86, a little daughter died, and
since then the fell destroyer has visited
his home repeatedly, taking his wife and
two remaining daughters, and leaving
him prostrated by his overwhelming be-
reavement.

Several Howcll people have located per-
manent claims in Houghtou county.

The Smith purifier works of Jackson are
offered 10 acres of land and a $-10,000 cash
bonus to move the works to St. faui>
Minnesota.

The assembly of the seventh degree, the
highest branch of the national grange,
elected the following officers at the con-
vention held recently iu Lansing: High
priest, James Draper of Massachusetts;
archon, Put, Darden of Mississippi; anal-
ist, J. Tremble, Washington; treasurer,
i . 11 McDowell, New York: arehejist, W.
M. Sims, Kansas; interpreter, J. H. Brig-
ham, Ohio; Meropbaut, A. J. Rose, Texas.

Prof. Hogan, Jackson balloonist, sues
ingham county agricultural society to re-
cover pay for his ascension at Mason fair.

Calumet & Hecla will pay £10,000 to
learn who set fire to the mine. Seven
stamp heads at the mills bavd been stopped
and it will be some weeks before the
shafts are opened to ascertain the condi-
tion of things below,

December 14 is the date lixed for the
reunion of the Third Michigan infantry
at Muskegon.

Ed. Bradford of Muskegon killed 14 deer
on his recent hunt in the upper peninsula.

A Polish military company has I.een
organized iu Grand Rapids.

The wife of John A. Spaulding, ex-coun-
ty treasurer of Eaton county, died in
Bellevue on Thanksgiving day. Airs.
Spauldina was tbe first female child born
in Eaton county.

Whuii Theodore Wyod, cashier of th9
bank at Cbelsou, returned borne from
church Thanksgiving day, be found his
wife dead on tbe floor.

J. C. Murcb, one of the earliest settlers
in Hillsdale county, died in Jonesville a
few days ago.

Richard Welch perished in a snow storm
while hunting ducks on Grass Lake near
Waukegou. body fouud frozen stiff in
bottom of b.*at.

Otto Fow:e of Ionia was coasting
Thanksgiving day. His sled ran with tre-
mendous force iuto a telephone post, injur-
ing Otto so seriously that he died the next
morning.

Daughter of John Barker, residing three
miles southwest of Oakiey, committed
suicide Thanksgiving eve by taking
morphine. Before taking the fatal dose
she arrayed herself in Lest clothes and lay
down in her room. No motive for her
deed except that friends teased her.

The mixed wrestling match between
Harvey Parker, the light-weight champion
of Pennsylvania, and Robert Reakes of
East Saginaw, champion middle-weight
of Michigan, took place at Erie, Pa., the
other night in tbe presence of 500 people,
and resulted in the defeat of Reakes.

Cider aud fruit men of Michigan will
hold a convention s o m e t i m e in January.

Two sections of a freight train collided
atGrosveupr, eight miles east of Adrian,
on the L. S. & M. B. road, at 1 o'clock the
other morning, wrecking 25 cars and an
engine and badly injuring five firemen.
It is not known who was to blame for tbe
accident. The main line track was
blocked for several hours.

Mrs. A. L. Hines has begun suit against
Charlotte for *:i,uco damages to her build-
ing, furniture stock aud household effects,
caused by a lire in October, 18S0. The
claim is based on tbe fact that the Rug.
gles building, where the lire started, had
been erected contrary to the amended
ordinance of 1SS3 proscribing the city fire
limits, the building being a frame struc-
ture. It is thought other property own'
crs who suffered loss at tbe same time are
backiug Mrs. Hiues.

J. H. Gibbs of tedniore, owner of the
mill in which the boiler exploded, some
time ago, has been sued for $25,000 by an
employe who was injured at the time of
the explosion.

The estate of W. S. Gill deceased, killed
by falling down a steep embankment on
the highway iu Walker township, Kent
county, some months ago, have com
menced suit for $25,000, alleging the road
way was in bad condition for travel.

Mrs. Jane Gallock of Grand liapids. has
commenced a suit to recover $500 from
William Wriddicomb, cashier of tbe Grand
Rapids National bank, alleging that she
deposited the same with the bank and was
not given proper credit. Widdicoinb
claims that the money was never paid.

The difficulty with tbe miners in the
Winthrop mine at Ishpeming have been
settled, and the men have returned to
work.

The next annual communication of t h e

Grand Lodge of the F. and A. Masons will
be held in East Saginaw on the fourth
Tuesday in January next, providing satis-
factory arrangements can be made there
with hotels and for ball.

A Mendon man put away half a bushel
of walnuts this fall, and the other day
when he went to get them he found that
the mice had take every one of them.

Gold has been discovered on the farm of
E. B. Tuttle, near Grattan. Tho shaft is
down fifty feet. It was thought at first
that the gold was copper.

Agricultural college has issued bulletin
No. 30, which treats of tbe feeding of
steers of different breeds.

The rieht of way for the D., C. & K. R.
R. is nearly all secured from Kalkaska,
v i a Cbarievoix, to Michigan.

DETKO1T MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ 81 (3

" Red 78 C<?
CORX, per bu 45 (g
OATS, " 29 &
BARLEY, 1 48 (g
MAM ^0 C<«
TIMOTHY S E E D 2 05
CLOVER SEED, per bag 3 S5
F E E D , per c w t 13 50
BOCKWIIKAT FLOOR 2 50
FLOVU—Michigan p a t e n t . . . 4 00

Michigan roller 3 75
Minnesota pa tent .
Minnesota bakers'
Michigan rye

APPLES, new, per bbl
CUASBKitiiiEs, per bu
QUINCES.per bbl
BEANS, picked

" unpicked
BEESWAX
BOTTEIt 16
CHEESE, per lb VZ
DRIED APPLIES, per lb *
Eoos, perdoz 19
HoNiY.perlb 18
HOPS 83
HAY, per tou, clover 6 00

" " timothy 10 00 «11 00
MALT, per bu 0̂
OKIONS, per Dbl 2 40
POTATOES, per bu 86
POULTRT—Chickens, per l b . . 7

Geese 15
Turkeys 8
Ducks per lb 6

PKOVISIUXS—Mess Pork 13 75
Family 14 25
Extra mess beef 7 00
Lard 7 ig 7;
Dressed bogs . . 5 00 (it 5 r*0

•' Beef. . . .
" Calves . . .
'• Lambs. . .

Hams 10

4 75
4 00
3 00
1 75
] 75
- 00
: 25
1 40

:>5

m
78J,
46
80

<a l 59
<SS 9 0
(c$ 2 25
!" 4 10
<!«13 75
(ft 2 75
@ 4 25
(tA 4 00
® 5 00
«$ 4 25
(fb 3 25
(S 2 25
m 2 oo
(g 4 50
M 2 30
(SS 1 60i s
(tf) l o
OS 12><
ISS 51 *>
m so
(3 7 00

@ 2 50

as 70

@ 9

C<£H 00
©14 50
<fi 7 25

2 _ , @

(<S

50

Shoulders
Bat-on
Tallow, per lb . .

HIDES—Green City peril*.. .
Country >•
Cured
Salted
Sheep skins, wool . .

LIVE BTOCX.
Cattle—Market strouger;

steers, $3®*; stockors and feeders $1 ioi<g
$3 10; cows, bulls und mixed, $1 25ft$2 85;
Texas steers, $1 .Out*' 80; Western cattle,
$2 4O.£3 80.

Hoos—Market steady; mixed, $4 40@4 70;
heavy, $4 55.3*4 90; light, $4 35<uj4 70;
skips; $3(gH 35.

BUEBP—Market strong for good; natives,
$2 &\a>4; western, *3,cj3 05; Texans, $;! 50(3
8 40; lambs, $3 7fi@5.

B
9

@ 1 25

shipping

NEWS SUMMARY,
A school election was held in St. Louis

tbe other day in which the question at
issui was: Shall the German language
and other ornamental branches of study
be taught in the primary and grammar
schools. The victory was won by the op"
poneuts of "ornamental branches of
study."

Second Comptroller Butler has decided
that fu:ns not exceeding ¥10, paid to col-
ored recruit by (iens. Butler and Gilmore
of the department of the south during the
rebellion, were not bounties within tbe
meaning of the bounty law, and are not
to be deducted from bounties which such
soldiers may be entitled to.

rihe annual report of the superintendent
of foreign mails shows a marked increase
lor tbe past year.

Minnesota prohibitionists have raised a
large fund with which to go through the
next campaign.

August ihit/.ka. a brute of Chicago, is
under arrest for beating to death his 11
year old step-.-.on.

Judge Wallace of the L'nited States cir-
cuit court In New York has decided on ap-
peal that L. H. Rogers, bondsman for
Singnal Service Officer Henry W. How.
gate, who absconded from Washington in
1̂ 80 with if 138,000, must make good the
amount of the bond, $12,000.

A uogus dyiiumittj bomb was found in
Gov. Oule6liy 's yard in Springfield, 111., the
other day.

State Attorney G-rinnell is turning his
attention to the bucket shops of Chicago.
Judge Baker, is charging a new grand
jury to investigate every spiecies of
wrong-doing, no matter how wealthy and
influential the violator may be. Mr. Grin-
nell w>li undertake to exterminate tbe
bucket shop-.

A little daughter of Mary Lockwood
was frozen to death at Mariou, Ind., dur-
ing a blizzard the other night.

Lieut, hicbard A. Aruold has brought
suit for JT.JO.000 damaged for liable against
Maj. Samuel H. Walker, both formerly of
the police force of Washington, for send-
ing to the district commissioners and
securing the publication of a letter charg-
ing tbe plaintiff with circulating false
statements that the major of police had
ordered an espionage to be placed on con-
gressmen who visited disreputable houses.
It is said that tbe trial will bring forth
some developments of a sensational
nature.

Assistant Postmaster General Knott
s a y s the government will establish postal
telegraphy within three years.

Henry George's paper, the S tandard
bin is that the George party will have no
pi esiden.ial ticket in tha field next year,
tut wi . make a straggle to elect some
congroisnie i in the hope of securing a bal-
ance of power in the bouse by the aid of
those interested in tax reform.

The steamer Charles P. Choteau, cotton
laden, was burned at Greenville, Miss.,
Thanksgiving day. Two men were burned
to death, and the vessel and cargo are a
total loss.

Official returns from the election in
Dakota thus tar received snow a majority
for division in the territory of about
3,000. As me oificial returns come iti the
estimuled majority for division decreases
and the majority for prohibition in-
creases. Tuere is a possibility that tbe
bniall majority for division will be entire-
ly wiped out by the returns yet to be re-
ceived, as the majority of tbe counties to
be heard from are in north Dakota.

"Blinky" Morgan has been sentenced to
be hanged at the penitentiary iu (Jolum-
bus, Ohio, March Iti, 1SSS. The case will
be carried to a higher court.

Six Negroes were killod and five
wounded at Thibodeaux, La., the other
day, by citizens who were doing guard
duty for the protection of tho town
against striking Negroes.

A plot of ground containing ;i,GJO square
feet, has been selected iu Waldheim ceme-
tery for the final resting place of the
executed anarchists.

Brevet Brig-Gen. Rudolph " B. Marcy
died at Orange, N. J., recently. He was
76 years of age and his death is ascribed
to general debility. He was in a feeble
condition long before fears were ascer-
tained of the death of his son-in-law. Gen.
George B. McClellan. Gen. Mercy was
brevetted Brigadier-general on March 13,
1805, for gallant aud meritorious services
in the field during the rebellion and was
retired at his own request on Jan. 2, ISal,
after over 40 years of service.

A large deposit of roofing slate has been
found near DeadwooJ, Dakota.

Edward Chadwick of South Lyons,
Conn., has been postmaster tor forty-
eight consecutive years, and has seen
postage reduced from 25 cents to 2 cents.

The remains of the late Henry Ward
Beecher have been transferred from their
first resting place in Greenwood to a more
suitable one iu the same general enclosure.

About 200 employees in the Manitoba
railway shops at Baiuesville Minn., quit
work the other day because their wages
for the past month had not been paid.

Mrs. Logan has returned to Washington,
where she will spend the winter.

Senator Mitchell is going to work hard
this winter to secure a navy yard at Puget
Sound.

Mrs. Salt of Lawrence, Ks., fasted four
weeks and died Nov. 2ii.

The schooner Wh te Cross, with 600 tons
of coal from Oswego for Detroit, went
down about 12 miies from Leanington,
Ont. Tue vessel and cargo are a total
wreck. The captain and one sailor were
compelled to cling to tbe rigging for 19
hours before being rescued.

A Collision ol freight trains occurred on
the B. A: O. road about 15 miles from
Fittsburg, Pa., the other day. Three of
tht> train men were instantly killed, and
several others seriously injured.

Mrs. Kate W. Howe has been arrested
in Bridgeton, N. Y., for wearing a badge
c>f tbe Grand Army. Mrs. Howe claims

ie earned the right to the badge by
serving in the army as a man until a
wound Wposea her sex.

General Booth of tho salvation army,
has decided t o s g n d squads of soldiers to
Zululand und SouM^ America. Some of
bis forces have alre;i7ir reached Jerusa-
lem, and the streets of th*.Holy City re-
sound with the jingle of their tambou-
rines.

A lir • broke out iu the suburbs »f (Sun
Francisco the other day, aud destroy^i^
two blocks of dwe ling houses, and render-
ing 4 ' iamities homeless.

Tho proper officials have been notified
that thu river and harbor appropriations
aru wanted as early as possible.

A bal -witted boy named Charley Baker
of Perida. Ala., recently witnessed the
killing of some hogs. A few days subse-
quently he weut from tbe bouse with his
brother an.l .-ister, aged respectfully 4 and
6 year*. He came back alone, his clothes
covered with blood, and told his mother
be had killed them. In the woods near the
•laughter-pen the mother found her
younger son and daughter with their
throats cut. The girl was dead and the
1 oy barely alive. Shortly after Charley
disappeared again, aud he was found a
few steps from the same spot dead, with
his jugular vein severed.

Car! Honikel's bouse in Wansau, Wig.,
was destroyed by fire at an early hour the
other morning, lionikel and his five chil-
dren wore burned to death. Mrs. Honi-
kel's life was spared, but she is now a
raving maniac.

Ex-County Treasurer W. J. Burke of
Galveston, Texas, who, while in otli e,
defrauded the county out of $36,000 In
bonds and money, an 1 three months ago
return d from Australia and surrendereJ
himself to the S;in Francisco authorities,
has been acquitto I.

Policeman Han en of Chicago, who was
wounded at tbe time of the Haymarket
riot, has become ins ne.

A. W. Hendricks a cousiu of the late
vice president, was found dead in bed in
Philadelphia the other night, by his wife.
He was 63 years of age, and a prominent
lawyer. It was just two years ago Nov.
5̂ that the vice-president was found dead

in the same way by bis wife. Both deaths
were due to heart disease.

Three Sioux Indians confined in the jail
at Glendive, Montana, for horse stealing,
mortally wounded two white prisoners,
their weapons being table knives and a
pair of scissors. After inflicting the
wounds on tbe white prisoners, the In-
dians hanged thsmseive* in their cells
with their bunk straps.

Florida leaf tobacco is said to be equal
to that grown in Cuba and Sumatra.
Much of the year's crop -old at from 20 tc
50 cents a pound. A New York syndicate
has purchased 10,000 acres of land in Gads
den and Columbia counties and will plant
over 1,000 acres of tobacco during the
coming year.

Exper ments made with tUe incandes-
cent electric lights at the Newport torpe-
do station demonstrate that the little
lamps will prove of great value in naval
warfare. A ICO-candle power light twenty
feet below the surface illuminates tht
water so that objects are plainly distin
guishable within a radius of In.) feet.

A boiler used for beating water, and
situated immediately behind the kitchen
in the Kirby house in Milwaukee, Wis.
exploded the other morning. Ten girl*-
were terribly injured, and one woman
was instantly killed.

Chicago clergyman demand the cessa-
tion oT Sunday work and the enforcement
of the blue laws.

C. R. and C. K. Garrison, nephews oi
the late Commodore Garrison of New
York, were killed iu a mine at Webb City,
Mo., the other day.

From the annual report of the super-
intendent of tbe life-saving service it if
learned that of the 6,827 lives endanger%d
the past year, only 55 were lost.

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of tbe Irish national league of Ameri-
ca, heid in tst. Louis, Mo., recently, reso
lu lions were adopted which appealed to
the liberty-loving reople of England,
Scotland and Wales, and also to the peo.
pie of Irish birth and extraction in Arner
ica, for moral and material aid in behalf
of Ireland in her struggles for borne rule,
tender sympathy to all now suffering ic
prison for their devotion to the cause ol
Irish liberty, denounce the coercive meas
ures of the British government, extol the
power and advantages of organization
and call upon every friend in America tc
join the national league and work for the
good of jreland; thank tbe American
press and people for their generous gup.
port of the Irish cause aud eulogize Mr.
Gladstone and his colleagues and the Brit
ish democracy for their efforts in behall
of Ireland. About if 1,010 was contributed
to the fund and resolutions denouncing
the Salisbury government and otherwise
appropriate to the occasion were adopted.

FOREIGN[FACTS.
The German reichstag convened on the

24th iast.
The ex-Empress Eugenie is seriously ill

in Amsterdam.
Two Russian steamers collided off the

Crimean coast Nov. 24, and 35 of the
crew were drowned.

Princess Beatrice's second child has
been christened VictiriaKueeniaJuliaEva.

Mr. O'Brien, the Irish editor now in jai'>
at Tuitamore, is writing a letter to the
Irish party with his own blood for ink and
a brass pin for a pen.

Michael Davitt says that the Irish alone
could settle laud question with landlords.

Denied that there is any immediate
prospect of an Austrian-Russian war.

Dennis McNamara, a shopkeepeer at
l'.nnis, has been sentenced to a week's
imprisonment for 6el.ing copies of United
Ireland, William O'Brleu'a paper, the sell-
iug of which has been prohibited. This is the
first instance where a person has been
prosecuted for selling papers.

Germany's army is to be increased in
strength and the age of liability to service
is to be extended.

The latest report shows that 112 persons
were drowned in the Scholten disaster.
The coroner's jury found that the accident
was due to an error of judgment on the
part of the Scbolten's officers, but on re.
quest of the coroner the objectional cen-
sure was expunged.

Don Juan, father of Doii Carlos of Spain,
died in Kugiand recently. Don Carlos
claims that by virtue of his father's death
he becomes the legitimate king of Spain,
as well us of France, because of hi, place
in the Bourbon family.

A boarding school in the village of
Werchobistritzkioi, Russia, was destroyed
by fire tbe other night, and A girls were
burned to death.

The czar has accepted the offer of £ 2,000,-
°00 made by Baron Hirsch for the benefit of
the Jen's in l-jurope. The object is the
founding of primary schools in Russia.

A report has been received in London
that Stanlej and his followers are starv-
ing.

The Chinese government has effected a
loan of 0,000,LOO teels at h% per cent, for
20 years.

Monument to Heroes.
It has been decided to hold a meeting in

Chicago at an early day to take some
formal action with regard to the erection
of a monument to tbe memory of the
eight policemen killed on the night of the
Haymarket massacre May 4, 1SS6, by the
bomb thrown by anarchists. There is al-
ready a sum of $5,000 subscribed for this
purpose, but no special body or commit-
tee has been organized to carry the in-
tentions of tbe donors into practical ef-
fect. This amount, however, it is very
clear will not be tbe limit of the subscrip-
tions which will be made lor the purpose
contemplated. It is designed to erect
either a large monolith with basso-relieve
giviuj; a faithful portraiture of tbe men
and A representation of the scenes of the
night upon tho spot where they met their
death, or a group of statuary commemora-
tive of this historic episode. As soon as
an executive committee is appointed to
carry out the project there will be no
lack >f funds to complete the work, what
evefldesign may be finally decided upon.

Anilrishiiiuii was asked for bis marriage
certificate, l ie lilted his hat, revealing a
large scar on the head, evidently doue by
a Hat iron. 'Ibis evidence was to the
poiut. Our certificates are the praises ol
those who have experienced wonderful
cures by the use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Salvation Oil is the greatest cure on
earth for pain. It affords instant reliel
and speedy cure to all sufferers from
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, ..Vc. Price 25 cents.

RIGHTS OF SETTLERS.
C. artyJkttorney-SeTieral Garland

Defines Them.
On Oct. 18 Secretary Lamar submitted

three questions under sections 8, 4, and 5
of the act of March 3, 18S7, "to provide for
th<3 adjustment of land grants made by
congress to aid in the construction of
railroads and for the forfeiture of nn-
sarned lands and for other purposes" to
Attorney-General Garland, asking his
opinion on the tame. The attorney-gen-
eral has made known his decision He
holds that the first section directs the
adjustment of the grants, the second sec-
tion to the restoration of iitle to the
United State3 and the third provides for
the re-instatement of any nomesteuder
whose pre-emption shall have been er-
roneously cancelled on account of rail-
roai grant, or withdrawal

iu answer to the secoud question of
Secretary Lamar—"Can lho> depa tment
after adjustment of the ̂ rant by tne
department, issue a patont to the pur-
chaser of such land before the said land
has been reconveyed by the road, or title
recovere.l by judicial proceedings;'"—Mr.
Uarlaud says that the persona or
person so purchasing in good faith shall
be entitled to land so purchased after the
giants respectively shall have been ad-
justed.

The third question is as follows: 'The
fifth section provides- that where a rail-
road company h is soid lands not conveyed
to or for the u-e of such company, and
where such lands are for any reason ex-
cept from the operations of the grant of
said, company, it shall be lawful for the
boua fide purchaser thereof from said
company to make payment to the United
States for said land, and thereupon pat-
ents shall issue therefor to the said bona
tide purchaser, or his heir or assigns."
.Vr. (i aria lid decides the intent of the act
shows that to carry out its purpose the
word "grant" wherever use i in the sec-
ond, third and fourth sections, must in-
clude lands in both primary and indemni-
ty limits, and in order that tbe remedy
may be adequate to rearess the wrong
the word 'grant" in the fifth section muse
be construed to include, as it does in pre-
ceding sections of the act, both primary
and indemnity limits.

Immediately upon the receipt of this de-
cision (Secretary l.amar directed the com-
missioner of the general land ollu;e to pro-
ceed at once and with as much dispatch as
possible to adjust all land grants under
the act of March 8, 1>S7. In accordance
with the opinion of the attorney-general
in regard to the same.

Prohibitionists Defeated.
After the most heated contest on record

in the state of Georgia, Atlanta voted
against prohibition Nov. 20. The fight has
been a peculiarly bitter one. For over a
month the citizens have been engaged in
the contest. Meetings have been held al-
most every night aud local speakers and
foreign statesmen have stumped the
country from almost every curbstone in
the city and every cross road in the coun-
try. Early in the campaign the prohibi-
tionists leased the largest warehouse in
the city and fitted it up with seating ca-
pacity for S.000 people. Almost nightly
that building has been filled and such
scenes of wild enthusiasm are rarely wit-
nessed. Almost eyery minister in the
city preached prohibition from his pulpit
Sunday after Sunday. Both sides had
full campa gn funds and managed their
respective causes for all they were worth.
1he Negro vote Was the bone of conton-
tion and was the balance of power. Each
Bide made tho most strenuous endeavors
to secure it in every way i ossible. The
Negroes were considerably divided on the
subject, though a majority of them voted
with the anti-prohibitionists. One of the
features of the contest has been the active
part taken by many women of the city.
Several of the churches organized com-
mittees from among their female mem-
bers who took an active part in the cam-
paign. They organized the women of the
colored churches into societies and met
with them and prayed with them day
after day. The result of their work was
shown by the appearance of large num-
bers of women at the polls with blue
. adges. They served hot coffee and
sandwiches at every polling place and
conducted prayer meetings and singing
crusades in tae open air.

The anti-prohibitionists claim a majority
of from 1.20J to 1,500, and tbe prohibition-
sts concede the victory.

Courteously Declined.
In September, lsSfi, a tract of land next

to Mississippi park in St. Paul, Minn., was
platted into an addition and named
Cleveland park in honor of tho president.
Ibinking it would please President Cleve-
land, they sent him a warrantee deed to
tbe corner of Grover andl'olsom avenues,
and an abstractof the titie.as a present and
token of esteem and regard. Mr. Hayes
of St. Paul, has received a quit claim deed
to the parties mentioned, executed by
Grover and Frances Cleveland, accom-
panied by the following letter in tbe
president's own hand'

I tend you with this a quitclaim deed,
executed "by Mrs. Cleveland and myself
to you and other parties who were grant-
ors in a deed to me of premises in Cleve-
land park, near the city of St. Paul. The
object of the deed inclosed is to reconvey
the property described therein to tha
parties who, with the kindest intentions,
transferred it to me as a gift. I don't
know why this land should be given to
me, and if it is of value 1 think those who
by their enterprise have laid out the park
should have the benefit of it. 1 am much
pleased by tbe kindly feeling which
prompted the conveyance to me, and beg
to assure you that the pleasure thus af-
forded is fully equal to that which J:
should experience by the retention of the
lot which I reconvey.

Gladstone ( oming to America.
Charles A. Gillig, first vice-president

and general manager of Giilig's United
States Exchange, No. 9 Strand, London,
registered at the Genesee Hotel in Buffalo
tbe other morning, and told a New York
World correspondent that in the spring
William Ewart Gladstone is coming to
America under bis personal supervision.
Baid Mr. Gillig: "Mr. Gladstone has so
Ear overcome his dread of the effects of a n
ocean voyage that he will make a short
trip to this country in April next. He
has been advised by his physicians that
an ocean voyage would be beneficial to
his health, and the journey that most
aaturally suggested itself was one to
America. He has always cherished a de-
sire to visit tbis country, and now that
his dread of the ocean has beeu overcomo
he embraces the opportunity eagerly.
Ur. Gladstone bus ever entertained the
kindliest feeling towards America and the
Americans. He has maniiested that in
public time and again, and especially
since the popular demonstrations in this
country in favor of Home Rule."

"He will spend about sixty days on this
lide, vis it ing only the principal cities.
Probably h« can be induced to speak pub-
lically on a few occasions, but of that I
im not posit ive." ^ ^ ^ ^

The Panama Canal.
The New York Herald publishes ex tracts

from the report of the agent at Washing-
ton of the Colombian government, show-
ing the condition of the Panama canal.
Among the items of cost which appear
extravagant are the following: Hospitals
ind medical service to date, $12,705,000;
offices of company nt New York, Paris
»nd Panama, *8,4O0,O00; buildings for office
and residence of manager, $r>,2.~)0,0U0; ser-
vants and employes, *^,70 i,00J, indemnity
so commissioners sent from Paris to re-
port on canal, ?ri,000,000. The agent says
the cost of the canal will reach i500,000,1100,
and that it will take ten years to finish it.

PowderlY's Denial. •
T. V. Powderly, when shown tbe pub-

lished report of a letter purporting to
have been written by him to E. T. Gould
of Indianapolis, which expressed bis de-
termination to resign, said: "I sent no
letter to Gould embracing the points he
claims, but he probably takes extracts
from other communications I Rent him,
and combining them with the grist of my
speech at Minneapolis, published tbe com
bination as coming from me. You can
say for me I am not going to resign this

t year. That is about all 1 can say ou ttje
question."

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND GUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmfthingand Repairing Done.
NOB. 37 nnd 39 Secmd street, . . . . . Ann Arbor.

ROBERT COSTELLO. Proprietor.

I am now ready to turn out all kinds of work with

Neatness and Dispatch*
There is no use of sending your onlers abroad, as I will guarantee to do

as good work as is done hi Detroit, Toledo, or any other

place in the country.

ZRotrb. Oosliello.
No 23 South Fourth Street. - - - Ann Arbnr Mich.

G
EIVIANUEL WAGNER'S

I s tilb_e p l a c e t;o "b-ix-y-

roceries!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lnmb«r and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t 3 y Give tig a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

B3J~ A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactnred by tha
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Glass and Brushes,
AT •

OSCAR 0, SORB'S!
• A N D •

All Kinds of Paintinar and Decorating Done.
No. TO SOOTH MAIN STBEKT, ANN ARBOB, Mion.

Telephone Connection.

THE WORLD'S WONDER.

Spiral Ventilating Hot Air Tlue. 11 feet 1 Inch total lemrth. l i t reared Hentlng 8urface. 1,?SJ
Square Inches, without detracting from the outside radiation. Th.s great increase of heat soenrea
Bolely from the Inside Plates, Klun strips nnd Asli Pit back. Cold nir brought from without at <w
lajjreee and passed heated Llto the room or an upper chamber of 550 degrees. • ^

Fur Sale by C. EBERBACH, 23 and 25, South Main street.
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Before another issue of the DEMOCRAT
Congress will be iu session, aa it con-
venes next Wednesday, Deo. 7. The first
thing to claim its attention will be to
figure for the holiday vaoation.

Lovers of law and order will be glad to
know that Herr Most, the New York an-
arohist has been found guilty. His friends
will endeavor to him get another
trial, but in our opinion, this one is suffi-
cient.

I am a staunoh republican, but I
would be a very dishonest man it 1 did
not say that I think that Cleveland's
administration has been highly credit-
able. The American abroad has no
cause to blush and I for one will shed
uo tears if Mr. Cleveland is reelected.—
Andrew Carnegie. A great many repub-
Heans feel the same way and why should
they not as no man can fail to see the
difference between the republican and
the present democratic administration.

The Michigan club held a secret meet-
ing last Friday night, but some talkative
men let out the fact that the leaders of
the party in the state, are in favor of the
endorsement of prohibition principles.
Senator Palmer said he "was of the opin-
ion that the time had come for the repub
licans seriously to consider whether they
would adopt prohibition in Michigan."
The prohibition question is the ohief is-
sue of the day, and until this question is
settled the people will take no interest in
national subjeots, and it is very probable
that prohibition will be submitted to the
people next year.

The exact relations of forest growth to
rainfall and water supply are not yet
fully understood; but sufficient is known
to make it dear that the removal of the
forests tends certainly to the substitu
tion of occasional flood and tempest
tor mild and frequent rain, and almost
certainly to a diminution of the ng
gregate rainfall of the year. The im-
portince, therefore, of preserving and
renewing our forests cannot be overesti-
mated. From all sections of the
country there have come during the past
season reports of disastrous droughts
and even now, at a time which is usually
wet enough to suit the most ardent
lovers of moisture, one of our sinter
cities—Fort Wayne, Indiana—is suffer-
ing for want of water. There is still
enough to drink, but the elevators, the
engines that run the lighting apparatus,
and the fire department are seriously
crippled. The citizens of Fort Wayne
probably never knew before how many
of the comforts and conveniences of oiv-
ilization were dependent upon an abun
dant water Bupply.

It may not be generally known that
even in Michigan, while there has been
uo widespread complaint of drouth the
diminution of the rainfall has been great
enough to produce serious consequences
The proceedings, just published, of the
State Board of Health show that from
March to September the rainfall fell far
below the average for the nine years
from 1878 to 1886 inclusive. They show,
also, a marked increase in prevalanee o]
typhoid fever notwithstanding the effort*
of the board for the prevention and re
«t riot ion of the disease.

No stronger arguments can be furn-
ished for the preservation and renewal
of our forests than those drawn from
such facts as these.—JTree Press.

OUR HAN ABOUT TOWX.

He Sees About Everything and Prints
About Everything He Sees.

In walking around the city I find a
uumber of cross walks badly needed in
many places. There ought to be one on
the corner of East Ann and Thayer, anc
on East Catherine and Thayer streets
This ought to be attended to at once.

It would be a good idea for the side
walk committee to call the attention of
the owner of the Condon property on Easi
Ann street to that piece of torn up walk
Somebody will be hurt there if it is not
fixed before the heavy snows of winter
come. I have noticed several persons
trip and nearly fall tiiere.

I noticed in several places, during the
hard rains of last week, that the streets
were completely flooded. On the corner
of Main and Ann streets pedestrians
waded ankle deep in water in attempting
to oross the street. The sewers ought all
to have a thorough cleaning out, as they
are undoubtedly filled with dead leaves,
and this should be attended to at once.

I should think the common oouncil
would put a stop to fast driving. On
State and Detroit streets when the hacks
are going to and from the depot it is dan-
gerous for a person to attempt to cross
tliese streets. The haokmen seem to think
they have the right of way, at least they
aot as if they had Little children can-
not always be kept off from the street
and a number of times I have expected
to see them run ovor. Now let the coun-
cil look into this and protect pedestrians
from this dangerous fast driving.

It is too bad that we have not such a
man as Judge Grant, of Marqnette, in
our city. He has given the liquor men
iu that part of the state to understand
that he expects them to obey the new law.
That the shades and blinde of a saloon
must be taken out of the way on Sun-
days and legal holidays. If the law is not
complied with the judge proposes to
make the men suffer. Last Thursday
was a legal holiday but the shades and
blinds of the saloons in this city, were
most of them up, when they should have
been taken down. Where were our offi-
cers on Mint day, and why do they not
compel the law to be complied with ? I
believe in having our laws lived up to in
tlm strictest sense and each officer
should do his duty every time.

It is a pity that those boors disguised
as men who frequent tlio opera house
could not be singled out and summarily
dealt with. At tbe opera of " The Little
Tycoon" Monday night, I was ashamed
of the demonstrations made when some
of the actors came upon the stage. This
smacking of the lips when a pretty aot-
resB appears is insulting, not only to her
but to the entire audience and I am sure
those who were out that evening feel as
I do about it. Mr. K. E. Graham in a
quiet, gentlemanly way, in answer to
some smart "Aleck" in the gallery said,
" I see there is a monkey in the house "
whiuh completely silenced the monkey
for the evening. I suppose we must
make due allowance for the ignorance
and stupidity of these men, and when
they have attended a few more entertain-
ments, and a* they become more civilized
they will know how to behave in public

"Ten dimes make one dollar," Raid
the schoolmaster. "Now go on, sir
Ten dollars make one—what? " I hey
make one mighty glad these times," re-
plied the boy, and the teacher, who
hadn't got his last month's salary yet
concluded that the boy was about i

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT 13 GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

The Chronicle issued a supplement on
Saturday.

The second chamber concert at Hobart
hall this evening.

Prof. Mark Harrington is soon to lec-
ture in Manchester.

Dr. F. H. Tyler, homeop, '81, is prac-
ticing his profession at Mt. Pleasant,
Mich.

Five of the secret societies are to give
a series of hops at Nickels' hall, on State
street.

Daniel F. Campbell, law, '78, late of
Ypsilanti, has located in Fort Scott,
Kansas.

The university foot ball team defeated
the Harvard school team in Chicago last
Thursday.

There was a family reunion at the res-
iduuou of Prof. Watling, Thanksgiving
day, in Ypsilanti.

Dr. Champhn, homeop, '82, late of Dex-
ter, will spend the winter stud} mg at
some eastern college.

Prof. V. O. Vaughan has a new method
for analyzing water which, he thinks,
promises great things.

The monthly meeting of Hobart guild
was held last evening A number of stu-
dents were admitted as members.

Prof. I. N. Demnion will read a paper
Monday evening, before the Unity club,
on "Emerson, the Man and Poet."

Dr. N. Baldwin of Dundee, a lecturer
at one time in the homeopathic college,
is recovering from a very severe fit of
sickness.

Jacobs & Co., will give five per cent, of
their entire sales for this week to the
gymnasium fund. This is an exceedingly
liberal offer.

It is to be regretted that the Rev. Sam
Jones lectures to-morrow evening,as Prof.
Wm Clark lectures at Hobart hall the
same hour.

At a dinner given by the British min-
ister, Sir Lionel Sackville West, in Wash-
ington, a week ago, President James B.
Angell was one of the guests.

Tuesday evening Mr. Putnam and
Pres. Angell, members of the fisheries
commission gave an elegant dinner to
their negotiators, at the Arlington hotel,
Washington.

A Harvard senior has thiity handker-
chiefs with lace on the edges nailed up
conspicuously in his room, each the sou-
venir of a distinot summer flirtation. We
presume some of our university boys oan
tell the same story.

Miss Alice E. Freeman, lit, class of '7G,
will retire from her duties as president
of Wellesley college at the end of the
present term. Miss Helen A. Shafer,
M. A., a professor of Wellesley haa been
made acting president.

Prof. Wm. Clark will deliver the third
lecture in the Baldwin course on " Per-
sornl Culture and Religion," to-morrow
evening at 8 o'clock, in Hobart hall, and
Sunday eveniug on "The Unity of Chris-
tian Doctrino" at 7:30 p. m., at the same
place.

Rev. Sam Jones at University hall, Sat-
urday, Deo. 3. Subject: "Characterand
Characters." He will probably be greet-
ed by a full bouse. Perhaps those who
would not go to hear Rev. Jos. Par-
ker will turn out to bear tbe Rev. Sam
Jones.

The Free Press of Tuesday says Prof.
Alf Hennequin is a handsome man, less
than fifty years of age, with gray hair
ami dark eyes as full of fire, and his clean
cut face as free from time's tracks as a
man's at 30, and is perhai* the most pop-
ular professor in the faoulty.

Duane Doty, now of Chicago, but at
one time superintendent of sohools in De-
troit, writes as follows of the Michigan
university : " There is no institution o
learning west of the Atlantic states tha
properly deserves the name of university
unless we except the Michigan state uui
versity at Ann Arbor."—Evening Jour
nal. Mr. Doty is Bell-known in this city
and is a graduate of the university.

Dr. Heneage Gibbs recently appointee
by the regents to the chair of pathology
has resided fora number of years in Lon
don, Eng., and bis case is thought b;
some to come under the law governing
foreign contract labor. District attorney
Black has had a number of letters f ro»
different parties bearing on this subjeel
but no legal steps will be taken until i
responsible person makes a complaint
which is rather unlikely.

We are exceedingly proud of our uni
versity and of the men connected with it
Letters are frequently received by ou
professors asking for information on ya
nous subjects. When a weighty question
is to be solved we always go to the fount
ain head and it seems that Ann Arbor o:
its university is the fountain head. Prof
.1. W. Langley was asked to decide, a few
days ago, some point in eleotricity in re-
gard to ringing of bells either through de
fective insulation or dampness of the tim
ber. The letter was from Ishpeming and
was in regard to the accident which
curred in the Lake Superior mine, causec
by the ringing of an electrio bell. Prof
Langley explained very lucidly the cause
of the false alarms as due to defective in
sulation principally.

Bronson Howard, an American dra
matic author of great merit, has been
spending a few weeks in the city. He has
been much interested in the lectures ol
Prof. Alt Henuequin on the general sub
ject of dramatic construction, and thinks
the work done by the professor will have
a bearing on the future of American dra-
matio literature. Mr. Howard further
says: " Prof. Hennequin has the keenest
insight of these things, as I judge from
the practical worker's point of view. ]
have learned continually from the Pro-
fessor since I first met him—have gained
many new ideas, which I see clearly how
to apply in the practical business of con-
struction, besides having confirmation of
convictions that I worked out for myself
in the course of my professional labors.
In a word, I found him a treasure, and I
•nyould like to say again that in my judg-
ment Prof. Hennequin is doing more than
any other one person for the develop-
ment of American dramalio literature.
His instruction has taken hold of many
young men at the university, and I expect
to find some of them one day working in
the field of dramatic authorihip. If they
take good heed of what they are told by
the gentleman who has unconsciously so
well instructed me, they will begin their
work uncommonly well equipped."

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licences have been issued by
county clerk Howlett since the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, to the follow-
ing couples:

NAHE. RESIDENCE. AGE.

William Snowball, Augusta, 67
Martha Brundrige, Canada, 44
Frank L.Edson, Ypsilanti, 37
Elizabeth A. Foster, Chelsea 30
William J. Beach, Lima 30
Lottie Wordman, Lima 21
James Murphy, Ann Arbor, 26
Linnie A. Richards, York, 24
A. F. Miles, Howell, 27
Mollie Packard, Sheldens 20
Miohael P. Alber, Freedom, 26
Mary Diuble, Lodi 23
William Hawker, Augusta, 22
Barriette E. Bordine, Augusta 34
Sctmyler Vangieson, York,.... 34
Ella P. Finch, York, '.'.'.'.22
William Koeble. Manchester 32
Libby Kissly, Saline, 2i
Elkanah Hooker, Augusta, 33
Ada Oidisie, G rass Lake 27
William Kaiser, Bridgewater, 22
•Wienie Sohillenbacker, Bridgewater,.. IS
Christian G. Miller, Freedom, 34
Anna Mary Collver, Freedom, 20

A olergyman won a canoe race at Lake
George, the other day. The rest of the
cloth will please observe that it was
jractice, not preaching, that enabled
lim to come ofl victor.

City Locals.

A new lot of those splendid velvet
carpet patent rockers just came to hand
Come and see them. KOCH & HALLKR.

WANTED:—A woman of experience
would like work by the day so she couk
go home nights. Laundry work pre
ferred. Inquire at the DEMOCRAT office

Trj your Luck!
Many a prize in lotteries guaranteec

by the German government has lately
been drawn by parties in Ann Arbor
Detroit and other neighboring cities
and promptly paid. lon.oOO tickets anc
50.000 prizes represented, ranging from
150 to 500.U00 Keichsmarks. For partiou-
lars inquire of John Haarer, No. 5 Wesi
Liberty street.

WANTED—Butter maker for a factory
Address, N. B. Covert, box 1873, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Tbe latest novelty at our store Import
ed work-baskets. KOOII & HAI/LER.

WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 Washing
ton street, east.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thaye

street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, Citj
Laundry.

Sweet Oder at Martin & Co.'s, 26 Eas
Washington street.

LOANING.—Money to loan on firet-olass
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring suoh in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

The largest variety in Rattan goods at
KOCH & HALLER'R.

Call on Doty & Femer, who have
just received one of the largest anc
most complete stocks of Boots anc
Shoes for Fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and tbe people
will bur.

Shell Oysters and Clams can be hat
at Sohiappassee & Co's, No. 5 N. Main
street.

Only place in the city where you can
get fresh Bulk Oysters and Buttermilk
at Martin fc Co's. 26 East Washington
street-

Dairy and Creamery Butter and
Buttermiik, also fresh Fish, Oysters
and Poultrv, at Martin and Co'a., 26Ean
Washington street. Open Sundayi
from 9 to 10 a. m. Telephone connection

To RENT.—No. 28 Thompson street
Is of brick and suitable for olubs. Ad
dress, C. EL Milieu.

Jno. A. Robison, oity scavenger, uses
onlv tight barrels No. 81 Wall street
Fifth Ward.

A good farm to exchange for a house
and lot in the oity. Inquire at thi
office

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs
Fitou's.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch'
Hair ErnDorium, over Frank Burg's
Washington street.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz
zee, Switohes, etc., for sale, over Burg'
grocery store, Washington strett.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm.^Burke.
CLAIRVOYANT fHYSIOIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duff
blook, opposite the postoftioe, where h"
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottlin
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wea
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boo
and Shoe House.

NOTICE,
I will be at the Rooms of the lY'asbte

naw Co. Ag. and Hort. Sooiety, in th
basement of the court house, for the pur
pose of paying Premiums, on Saturday
Nov. oth, Saturday Nov. 12th and Satur
day, Nov. 19th, 1887.

W. W. TOZER, Treasurer.

FOE BALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of Ian

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, a]
together or in seperate paroles. Fo
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan,

SEE H E R E !
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar
ber shop, North Main street, one doo
from Acton Schiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E . JOHNSON .

Real Estate Transfers.

Thos. Ninde to Wm. H. Horton, Supe
rior, $4,900.

O. Schwab, jr., to Jno. Schwab, Bridge-
water, $7,500.

Huldah J. Cole to Wm. Tuttle, Ypsi
lauti city, $900.

Christian Haebetih to Byron W. Chee-
ver, city, $1,700.

Hannah E . Burnham to Wm. H. Eas
terly, York, HW.

Nancy Baldwin to Andrew Henrien
denger, city, $650.

Warren Wood (by heirs) to Jas. Kahoe
Bridgewater, $490.

Marvme Engbert to Thos. Kernshall
Manchester, $3,100.

Jno. Schwab to Christian Sohwab, jr
Bridgewater $7,500.

Henry M. Curtis et alto Emma Draper
Ypsilanti city, #6,000.

Kunigunda Scbade to Almendinger i
Schneider, city, $2,400.

Christian Schwab to Elizabeth Kern
Manchester village, 85uO.

Patrick Donohue (by administrator) t
Wm. H. Donohue, Ann Arbor town $2,
425.

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

TIME TABLE, NOV. 20, 1887.
Standard Time.

Shlcago Lv.
vilamu/.oo....
Battle Creek...

lackaon Ar.
Ami Arbor
Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Tails View
Buffalo Ar

d
•
#

A . M .
6.50

A. H.
3.15
4.83
6 0 0

m

a "

A. H.
9.00
1.50
3.27

4.20
5.80
6.45

11.05
A. If.

8.88

J
II
P. H.
4.40
D.50

Id

T.si
9.15

10.83
11.50
P. M.

i l l
J|_
P.M.
8.15

18 83
1.25

8.15
4.8S
8.00

9.50

1.11
2.40

9.10
2.2-
3.18

4.60
101
7.30

p. u

8.05
GOING WEST.

Buffalo L.

N'ia.eara Falls
St. Thomas...

d

SI
A. M.I P . M . P . M.

I 11.30
IA. M.|
18.45
4.25

Detroit Lv. 7.00 9.10| 4.00
Aun Arbor \ 8J8 | :0 30 5.30

T. M.
ackson Ar. 9.45 11.36

Jattle C-eek... 11.20

0>lamasoo._... 118.17
Cuicagi Ar | 5.40

1.1*

1.50
6.10

7.10

8.52

9.45 4.45
10.20

10 00

P. It.
no
8.0(1
9.12

1.00

2.15
6.60

10.16
11 85

10 52! 12.54

2.28A.M.
12.12

I.S0
: oo

307
7 45

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
agoata.lu Kal mazoo 6.58; Battle Creek, 7.33;
ackson, 8.49, Ana Arbor, 9 45; arriving in De-
roit at 10.45 P M The C hlcago Express, a
ast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar-
or 2.32; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 6.15;
liioaxo, 9 SO.
snucUy eicepted. t3atnrday & Sunday excepteo
Daily.
. W, ROOOLM, B. W. HAYES,
. P. dk 2. A.. Chicago. AgU Ann Arbor,

Si:. CLAIE & SO3STS;

CO

ca

School

o
V

S

Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street. - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

wished to anounce to his customers that he has laid in n very l;irs?p nnrl WELL
SELECTED STOCK of

which he offers at BOTTOM PRICES. Only the best quality of triple and
quadruple Flateware will be found here. Come all and nee

for yourselves. A full line of watches And
Jewelry on hand aa upnal.

No. 36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor Mich.

For Thirty Days Only,

lew and Second-Hand S t e
Will Be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at Once and get a Bargain*
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
SoIfcL-u-la- &

31 South Main, and X% East Washington streets. Ann Arbor, Mich

C.WALKER & BRO.,
Now isthe time to purchase

Carriages and Wagons
AT

ROGK BOTTOM PRIGES.
Our Facilities for Manufacturing are such that we CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD.
Nos. 9 and 11 W. Liberty Street, and 21 and 28 8eoond street, Ann Arbor.

WERNER&BRENNER EVEYBTHIKG
No. 16 South Main St.

NEW!
A FULL LINE OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
oarry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER&BRENNER
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Mich!

gan Railway.

Time table golnj into effect Sunday Oct. 9t

Trains run by Standard Tim«.
Going North.

0
Paas

625
7 51
60S
8 35
(•05
926
960

Ex.

3 16
«05
4 12
4 85
45S
5 10
5 81
6 45
5 5!t
8 28
7*)
7 46
755

5 15!
fiO2
6 IU
6&
700
715
733

L're

STATIONS

Standard Time.

Arr.l
•rb-LEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Plttsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelanda's
7 46 Wbitmore Lake
7 53
830
830
955

10 01
8 15|11 16
Ua 1185
9 41

10 30
11 42
12 30

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owouo
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South

I
rau

VM
810
8 08
745
7 26
7 15

Ex.

12 31
1X21
12 04
11 43
11 SJ
11 14
1100
10 56
10 20
930
9 0S
900
7 4«
727
790
6 30

Mai

8 42
75

7a
650
6 80
6 16
6 10
5 8
486
4 16
40S
2 4«
2 an
32(
130

A. U

All passonger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon Dranch leave Ann
Arbor at »:50 p. m.,Le!and's at 10:00, Worden's
at 10:ii0, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.:
eave South Lyon at 6:3••' a. m., « orden's at 6:10,

Leland's at 8:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:1a
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diver
ng. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling _

Lake-Erie K. R. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. R. L. 8. R'y, and K. & P. M. R. R.
Junction with L. S. & M. 8. R'y.

At Monrot
. At Dundee,

with L. 3. * M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., 8t L A P . R'y. At Pittufleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
^anslng 4 Northern R. R.. and U. T. R'y. At
iainburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk

R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago it Grand
Trunk K'y and Detroit. Grand Haven 4 Millwau-
;ee R'y. At Owoseo Junction with Detroit,

Grand Haven & Mlllwaukee R'y and Ml«h gau
Centrnl R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
ing & Northern R. R. and 8»ginaw Valley & St.
ouis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
orthern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &

'en Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLET, Gcwral Manager.

A. J. PAISLEY, Agent Ann Arbor.
W H BENNETT. CJeu. pass Aet

MRS. WM. CASPARY.
Restaurant, Confectionery and Lun-h Rroms.

Mrst-clis* meals at all hours. Oysters in
very style Bread, Cakes, Plea and ••old
unches constantly on bund. All kinds of
gars ond tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
ourth streets.

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the

Duffy Blook and opposite

the Postoffice.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to In any part of the city
and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

RINSEY SL SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Caslb. IP:r?±aes
And can sell at Low Figures. The lat e in-

• Teas they buy an J~
good proof that

n Quality and Price they Give
They Roast their own Coffees every week, an(*

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes

and Crackers. Call and see them.

I give the BIGGEST BAROAIN3 in
the County in the

Furniture Line.
all, See nnd be Convinoed. No. 11
ast Ann Street, six doors East of the

'oxtoffice.

•KUKliiirlVibtda; Ellh»r«tl.7oun«orold CipiUl
M r»q«lr.4. Too .r.««rt»<i fTM. TbeMVholUn «t earn
*n»tmliM/nnsr*n*UtU«ft>Rwa. AUIIMV

w LEAD.

THE TWO SAMS,
Tlxix-ci tliie*

SOME IMMENSE BARGAINS IN

Overcoats, Suite anil Children's Siik
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

Hats, Gloves, Mittens and

H O L I D A Y G O O D S
AT BIG BARGAINS AT

BLITZ * LANGSDORPS
one Price. Sams.

Kstnte or Eliznbetu Burbach.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
as. At a ses ion of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holdon at the Probate
©fllce in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday,
the liith day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Klizabeth
Burbach deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition, duly veri-
fled. of Emma Wenger, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to Wll aid
B. Hmitb, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the l'2th
day of December next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbnr Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILTAM D. HARRIMAN,
Jd f Pb

W I U L A M D. H A R ,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Kstate of Patrick Walsh.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
8«. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 19th day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Walsh,
deceased

William \Wsh and Jeremiah Walsh, the ad
ministrafor de bonU non with the will ai ncx«-d
ol said estate comes inio court and represent
that thev are now prepaied to render <i>pir
final acoount as such Hdministrators.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
17th day i>f December next, at t«i O'CIOCK in the
the forenom, be assigned for tne hearing of
such account and that the devisees, legaicesaid
heirs at la* of said decased, and all other persons
interested in said estate are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the probate office in the city of Ann Arbor.
and show cause if any thet> be, why tht said
account should not be al'owed: And it is
further ordered, that said administrators give
notice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendencj of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of thi3 order to
be published in the ̂ liin Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(Atrueoopy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. Dorr. Probate Register.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehllff, at

A GREAT BARiAiN
I propose to g!va tha citizans of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country e. benefit. I have also added a full hne of
new designs in

FURNITU
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTA.KOJG BUSINESS.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
Uo. 37 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

ACOR.3V I T O V E S
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Estate of Johanna Sullivan.
OTATE OF MICHIQA.N, County of Washtonaw,.
O n . At a session of the probate court for th'e
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 1st day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Johanna Sullivan
deceased.

Timothy E. Sullivan t^e administrator with
the wll annexed of said estate, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
28th day of December instantat ten o'clockln the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
helr^at-law of said deceasd, and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account, should
not be allowed: And It is further ordered, that
said dminUtrator give notice to tbe persons iu
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published In THE
ANN AABOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

~ . Q. Dc —

FOR SALE BY

Grrossmanii <S ,
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents .for T Q SNSTDEB'S Pat«ut Sheet Iron Roofing.No. 7, West Liberty Street, ANN ARBOR, MIOH

WM. BOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Ljman W. Lake.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw
O 88. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice In the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
28th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Lyman W. Lake,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, d My verified,
of Charles N. Lane praying that a certain Instru-
ment now on file in this court purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he and
Clarissa B. Lake may be appointed executors
thereof.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
87th day of December ne it, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be asslgutd for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at l»w of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in tue city of Ann Arbor, in
•aid county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition.and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The A nn Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county tnree successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

1887. FALL AND WINTER. 1887.
STAFFORD

IMPORTER anil TAILOR,
Is showing all the Latest Novelties in Scotch Suitings, Cheviots, Blarney's

Broad Brooks, Bannock Burns, Foreign and Domestic Prouseringi.

The Largest Line Ever Offered in the City.
Number 19 South 3Iain Street. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Sarriman, Judge of Pro-

Estnte of Patrick Donahue.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Sfonday. the
21st day of Nowember in the year one thousaud
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Ha

In the matter of tho estate of
Donahue, deceased.

John B'innegan, the administrator of said
estate, comes Into court and represents, thai
he is now prepared to render his final account
as such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, thi 20th
day of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such

t d frtat th h i t l f
be assg
account, and

d d d

ning and g
the heirs at law of

h i t d
account, and frtat t e
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session uf said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in X?i« Ann A rhnr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Wll. G. Dorr. Probate Register.

E. V. HANCSTERFER,

FOR

pets, etc.

HENRY RICHARDS.
Is again in business. This timo in

rear of Jno. Finnegan's Agn-
oultural Hall, Detroit

street.

- A L L KINDS O F -

HARD A i SOFT
on hand, and orders taken for

the

Estate of Hugh Coyle.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O s i At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold?n at the Pro-
bate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the 16th day of Novembr, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present. William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hugh Coyle
deceased.

On reading and fllingthe petition, duly verified,
of John W. Coyle praying that a oertaio in-
strument now on flln in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to pr. bate, and that John
Coyle, may be «ppoifted executor thereof

Tliereuixm it t» Ordered, That Monday, the
I2tn dayuf Dec. next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
if said de' eased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why tbe
prayer of the petitionersiouM not be granted;
And it is further ordered, that said oetitioner
?ive notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petiiiou and the
liearingthereof. by causing a copy ot tble order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, &
newspaper printed and circulated in s«id county
;hree successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WB. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Pine. Apple Fruit Ice Cream

the Latest Flavor, made to

order on Short Notice.

No. 28, South Main Street.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and rarmers" Fe«d Barn.

.t Maxtor's Old StanU,
Corner Huron and Second Streets.

URNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

I will also lay in a stock of H ABD WOOD
LUMBER for the Spring Trade. Old
friends and customers are invited to call
and see me.

Henry Richards^

"MTP. VOGEL.
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

IVo. 1 8 East Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.
M. P VOGEL.

ANN ABBOB, MICH

.Notice to Creditors.
VTATE OF MICHIGAN, ( ounty of Washtenaw.
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court 'or the Oount- of Washte-
naw, made on the 14th day of November, A. D.
887. six months from that date were allowed for
redicora to present their claims against the es-
ate of John Frederick Kirn, late of said county,

deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to pre^nt their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and alkwance, on
or before the 14th day of May next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday the 14th day of February, and on
Monday the 1-ith day of May next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Nov. 14tb, A. I). 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

COLLINS & AMSDEN,
— DEALEBS IN —

Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce-
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, and

AND MASONS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.
— ALSO —

IFIO-ULX*
 AND I F e e d .

and Baled Hay.
OFFICES, No. 33 and 36 East Huron
CHEAP'"V7

B h V
JratMlum. Both V«r»loni S«« T M U «
FO»»HBB ft MCMACKIH.ClnrinilMi



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
I.SN ARBOR CoMMANDEitr, No. IS—Meets flrst

rues.layof eao.i: month. W. W. Nichols. E.
VV. A. Tolehard, Recorder.

\VASBTINAW CHAireit, No. 6, K. A. Ji.—Meets
Hrst Monday of each montn. C. E. Htscoclt. li.
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary. ^ ^

MICHlttAtt CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
) I a i l 433p.m
Day Express £52E"5!
New York and Limited Express » « V-m

Atlantic Express i',w S
NiKht Express V,, , £
(fraud Kapids and Detroit Express .. 10 i> a. m

TRAINS WEST:
«-jl 8!8a. m
DayKxpross'::•::::::.: »
Chicago Express
(9 raid Rapids and Kalamazoo Express
KvBuing tixpress H&
' The° New "york' and ' Limited." Atlantic, and
N'iKht Express trains east, and the Chicago,
KveniiiK, and Pacific Express trains west, run
9very day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AMD ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpress Passenger 5:10 p. m
Passenger 9:25 p. m
Mail Pass <nR«r <:i?,a-
Local Freight 11:30 a. ra

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger . 7:15 a. m
Passenger ll:*Ja. m
Mail Passenger 6:80 p. m
Local Freight 10:56 p. m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyou at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
i:30a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

/""< RAND OPERA HOUSE.

OKK NIOHT OM.T

Monday Eve., Dec. 5th, 1887,

" 0 f Course you Know I am not Insane."

Return Engagement of the Legitimate Com'
edian

And his superior comedy organization present-
ing his great creation or

SAMUEL BUNDY,
In D. D. Lloyd's occentric comedy

The Woman Hater
•As full of fun as a shad ig of bones."

ADMISSION, 75 , BO, a n d 35 cts-

Xo extra charge for reserved seats, now
on sale at Geo. Wahr's bookstore.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

OVSNIQHTONLV.

Wednesday Eve., Dec. 7,1887
CONRIEU OPERA COMPANY.

CONRIED & HERRMANN, Proprietors and

Managers.

In Joliann Strauss' Masterpiece.

The Gypsy Baron!
\s originally produced in \o»- York 150 times.

ORIGINAL COSTUMES
ORIGINAL SCENERY.

SIXTY PEOPLE.

SPECIAL CAR LOAD OF SCENERY-

SYNOPSIS OF SCENERY.
ACT I.—A 3ypsy Encampment.

A'T TI—Ruins noar the rifer Temes.
\cT IK.—Public! Square in Vienna

Admission, $1.25, $ 1 , & 75.
No extra charge for reserved seats, now

on sale at Wahr's Bookstore.

HEADQUARTERS
- FOR -

School Books,
Miscellaneous Books, •
Family Bibles,
Teacher's Bibles,
Photo. Albums.
Blank Books,
Fine Stationery,
German Bibles,

Latest Publications,
Fancy Box Papesterie and

Wedding Stationery,

At Geo. Wilr t Bookstore-

DECEMBER 2, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate

-r Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE TUEIh
STREET AND NO. AT THIS 0FFI6E,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY Oh
THEIR PAPERS.

JOTTINGS.

Methodist fair nest week.
Mr. George Lovejoy is in the city.
Miss Birdie Dunster is visiting friends

in Detroit.
There was a meeting of the schoo

board Tuesday evening.
Mrs. C. W. Roruney of El Paso, Tex., is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. W- G. Doty
Thomas D. Kearney has accepted a po

sition with C. R. Whitman, iu his office
Evart H. Scott is Michigan's vicepres

ident of the American Pomological Soci
ety.

B. J. Conrad attended a conference o
prohibitionists at Chicago, on VVednes
day.

Mr. C. F. Comstock, of Ypsilanti, wil
soon leave for California to spend the
winter.

Incandescent lights have been place>
iu the offices and dressing rooms of the
Palace rink.

R. S. Sanford is now chief engineer o
the fire department, and Moses Seabol
first assistant.

Hudson T. Ellis will entertain a lar>j
party of friends at his residence on 8
Main street this evening.

James Hulbert paid Justice Frueauff
85.20 Monday, for the privilege of get
ting drunk ou tlie preceding day.

The annual meeting of the Washtena
county pomological society takes plac
at their rooms to-morrow afternoon.

A meeting of the Sons of Veterans hoi
a meeting in Grand Army hall this evon
ing, for the purpose ot reorganizing.

A large crowd attended the riuk whe
open last week, notwithstanding the ba
weather. It will be open this evening an
to morrow evening.

This is Advent season.
Four weeks from Sunday is Christmas.
Capt. E. P. Allen left for Washington

Monday.
Monthly meeting of the council next

Monday night.
Rev. Dr. Earp held service in Delhi

Sunday afternoon.
Last Friday and Saturday's rain were

ust what we needed.
N. B. Covert shipped a Jersey calf last

Triday to Hart, Mich.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols are ex-

jected home this week.
The Little Tycoon" played to a big

louse Monday evening.
Sixteen women in Kansas are engaged

m the1 newspaper business.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wells visited the

ormer's mother, last week.
Some of the electric lights did not

work very well Sunday evening.
Pruf. R. H. Kempf took part in a oon-

ert in Pinckney Tuesday evening.
There was an agreeable change in the

wea'her Sunday night, and Monday
morning everything was frozen up.

At the Baptist church Sunday 13 young
ieople received the rite ot baptism.
A young miller arrived at the residence

f C. T. Houghtby, on last Saturday.
Washtenaw County Pioneers' meeting

n Chelsea, next Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Will ilaines spent last

week with friends at Whnmore Lake.
Miss Mary Kittredge has been visiting

riends in Grand Rapids the past week.
Bean-bag parties promise to be all the

age in Washington society this winter.
A number of Ypsilantiaus attended the
The Little Tycoon" Monday even-

ng.
Jlf.'E. G. Stiles expects soon to leave

or Breckenbridge, UoL, on a business
rip.

H. Kittredge has no partner, but is run-
ing'his livery and feed barn on his own
ccount.
Henry Jung, of Northfield, will serve

as one ot the jurors in the December term
f court.
Wm. H. Woodmancey, late of Lansing

i now landlord ot the Follett house
psiianti.
Prohibition was defeated m Atlanta,
a., Saturday by a majority ot about one

houaaud.
The ladies' charitable union held their
onthly meeting yesterday afternoon in

lobart hall.
Mr. Ed Gott, wife and baby, of De-

roit, spent Thanksgiving with his moth-
r, Mrs. C. Gott.
M. T. Guinon of the Petoskey Demo-

•at, continues to throw hot shot into
onticou's camp.
New York sooiety people who oan find

othing else to do will play tennis
ndoors this winter.

Natural gas was struck at a depth of
ne hundred feet, ten miles south of
oytil Oak, last week.
Several from this city attended the

ooial in Dexter last evening, given by
t. James' congregation.
Mr. and Mrs. N. S::hmid. ot Manchester,

(.tended the wedding of their niece, Miss
Vmanda Mack, last Thursday.

Misses Bertha and Marie Kirchofer, of
lanchester, attended the wedding of
diss Amanda Mack last week.

There will be no services in St. An-
rew's church Sunday evening on ac-
ount of the lecture in Hobart hall.

Geo. VV. Axtell, the founder of the
Jri«hton Citizen, has purchased a half
iterest in the Liviuggton Republican.
The last electric light on l'ontiac street

—fifth ward—does not give good satis-
actioD, as it is out about half the time.

The state horticultural society and the
Michigan bee keepers' association will be
eld iu East Sagiuaw, next week, Dec.

j-10.
Ex-Mayor Douovau, of Lansing, an old

Vun Arbor boy, gave an elegaut recep-
on to the National Grange, last Friday
voniug.
Wednesday was St. Andrew's day and

lere were appropriate services iu the
Episcopal church, in behalf of missiona-
y work.
Charles A. Kebler, the forger, who

ommitied suici'le in Cincinnati, Ohio,
ast week, was a graduate of the law
epartment of the U. of M.
Miss Ada Warden, of Green Oak, aais-

er of Mrs. Wm. C. Stevens of this city,
xpects to leave about January 1st for a
Uree moDths' trip to California
Our citizens will have an opportunity

f hearing liev. Sam Jones lecture to-
morrow evening in University hall. Sub-
ect: " Character and Characters."

The state railroad crossing board
riday approved the new crossing of the

Toledo & Ann Arbor and Detroit, Laus-
ng <& Northern railroad near ilowell.

Wads of cotton saturated with kero
lene oil aud placed in the cracks
>etween the boards of floors are said to
ie efficacious against mouths and carpet
leetles.

The series of entertainments to be giv-
n by the Cooker League this winter will
urpasB all previous efforts. So says
Jhairman Noble of the committee on eu
ertaiumeDts.

Mrs. Sunderland will address the Tem-
>erance Union at Cropsey's hall, Sunday
it 6 p. m. Subject: " The License Sy«
em, or The Modern Sale of Indulgence."

All are invited.
Roland Reed, the talented young com-

edian plays a return engagement next
Monday evening at the Grand, lie oav
seen be in his greatest success " 1 he
Woman Hater."

Through the courtesy of Rev. Dr.
Earp the monthly meeting of the pastors
of this city .will heieatter be held in
tlobart hall. Also the monthly meeting
of the ladies' charitable union..

The Decembf r calendar for the circuit
court oontains 31 cases in all, as follows:
Criminal 3, replevin 3, issues of f aot 7, im-
jarlauce 2, appeal 2, trespass on case on
promise 3, chauotry tirst-olass 4, chan-
cery fourtu-class 7.

Farmers may now drive as many wells
as they choose without any one to molest
or make them afraid. These spells of
dry weather suggest that several of them
on a farm might be of greit advantage in
the way ot watering stock.

The tramp nuisance is growing in this
city. Nearly every week articles are sto-
len by these gentry for the purpose of be-
ing put into jail. We would suggest that
they be set to pounding stone and there
will certainly be lewer of them around.

Thos. D. Kearney had his first caset
Wednesday, appearing for tue defense ol
Boyle aud Harless whu were charged
with assaulting Tony Hchiappacasse.
Not liking the warlike appearance ot J.
F. Lawrence, who was to assist the pros
ecuting attorney, he requested Justice
Pond to postpone the case until Friday
which was done.

The trial of the Farmers' and Median
ics' bank vs. John Keck and Wm. April
which has occupied legal minds this
week, resulted in a disagreement of the
ury. The question involved was whether

jhe name of Wm. Aprill upon the not
was genuine or forged. The jury stooc
ten for Mr. Aprill and two for the bank.
It is probable there will be a new trial.

The Conried opera company will mak
its appearance at the opera house, or
Wednesday evening, Dec.Tth, in the lates
musical succees, " The Gypsy Baron," by
Johann Strauss, the author of "The Mer-
ry War," "Queen's Lacs Handkerchief,"
" Prince Methusalem," and other master-
pieces. Mr. Conried has the most com-
plete musical organization, ever S( en in
thift country, numbering sixty people
and oarrying a special oar load of scene-
ry. The stage setting of the first and sec-
ond acts, are marvels of mechanism and
have everywhere, met with unbounded
applause, and the unusually large chorus
and magnificent costumes, place the pro-
d lotion of the "Gypsy Baron" foremost
in t i e ranks of comio opera. This will
be the musical event of the season.

South Lyou takes 120 daily papers.
There was skating on the river Tues

day.
" The Gypsy Baron" at the opera house

Dec. 7.
Mr. James Kitson will spend the win-

ter iu California.
Roland Reed at the Grand Monday

evening, Deo. 5.
John Laughlin of this oity is now re-

ceiving a peusiou.
Mrs. Anna Pfisterer, wife of John Pfis-

terer, died last Sunday.
Mr. [ves, of Chelsea, visited his grand

daughter, Mrs. Clair Duraud, last week.
Another change in today's paper for

the euergetio aud bve olothiers, The Two
Sums.

Rev. Dr. Steele lectured in Detroit
Thursday evening on the subject " The
Ethics ot Morals."

Mr. and Airs. James Clements left on
Monday for a trip of several weeks to
New York oity.

Mrs. Bent who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Tomlinson, returns to Har-
risburg, Pa., this week.

John M. Gould is again in business on
North Main street He keeps fresh fish,
oysters and poultry for sale.

Regular trains, on the Toledo & Ann
Arbor railroad, are expected to run from
1 oledo to Cadillac; by Dec. 19.

Rev. Dr. Barnum, a missionary says:
" in Turkey a girl of seventeen years is
considered a holpeless old maid."

Eight tramps were taken in out of the
rain Saturday night, and placed in Sher-
iff Walsh's gentle care over Sunday.

Timothy E. Carroll, son of John Car-
roll, died of consumption caused by lead
poisoning, Sunday, Nov. 27, and was bu-
ried Tuesday.

James Hallen and Joseph Ourtii took
out their final papers iu the circuit court
this week, and are now entitled to the
protection of the American eagle.

In the case of J. W. Hamilton against
Dr. Frothingham, the defendant has been
allowed until Deo. 31st, to file and settle
a bill of exceptions for a new trial.

In to-day's paper will be found a
change of ad. for the enterprising je*vel-
ere» C. Bliss & Son, advertising a ohoice
stock of holiday goods. See ad.

Fauk Eisele son of the late Anton
Eisele, died of consumption Tuesday.
His funeral was heid yesterday at his
home near Belleville. He leaves a wife.

A forged letter purporting to be from
Rev. T. J . RyaD, of this city, led the Free
Press to publish Saturday tiie account of
a selection of a bishop for the Detroit
district.

Fred Root was convicted before Justice
Pond, last Friday, of having assaulted
Jacob A. Pollieinu8, and was sentenced
to pay $10 00 fine aud 32.70 costs, or be
confined in the oouoty jail for twenty
days.

Dr. Jos. Parker, the English divine, is
having considerable free advertising over
the Parker-Beecher eulogy scandal. Dr.
Parker is> to preach in Plymouth ohurch,
Brooklyn, Sunday, aud some of the con-
gregation propose to make it hot for
him.

Mr. James Kitson had a family re-
union 'Thanksgiving day and the six
children present and the one in England
received a present of $100 each from
heir father, wbo also sent his two

sisters in Euglaud, aged respectively 88
and 90 years, $100 eaoh. Next week Mr.
Citson's two sous Ernest and Harry
eave for California for a month's trip.

Last month Wm. L. Dorr and wife ot
federal Point, Fla., visiting Mr. Dorr's

mother at Ann Arbor, resolved for the
fun of the thing," to return to Florida

with a horse and wagon, so as " to see the
country." He accordingly purchased a
lorse and covered spring wagon and

started southward. The Montgomery
Ala.) Star of November 21 refers to their
>assing through that place last Saturday.

At a meeting of the representatives of
Thompson-Huston and che Edison elec-
rio light companies, held at Detroit laet
Friday, they formed a combination. The
plant of the Edison company is being
noved to the station of the Thompson-
iouston oompany and they will soon be
u shape to provide the very best lights,
>oth arc and incandescent. They talk
of extending the system, and hope soon
;o be able to supply private residences
with whatever number of lights they may
require.

The state railroad crossing board yes-
;erday approved the new crossing of the
Toledo & Ann Arbor, and Detroit, Lan-
sing & Northern railroad near Howell.
It also approved the map of the route of
the Minneapolis, Sault Ste. Marie & At-
lantic rnilroad.through Mackinac county,
and the crossing of the Cincinnati, Jack-
son &. Mackinac, and the Lake Shore road
at Hudson. At the latter place the new
road runs under the old one.

Ohio seems to be full of natural gas.
At Carey the other day a preacher detect-
ed a queer smell and went down cellar to
investigate. He struck a match and was
blown through the cellar window clear
across the street where he met his family
and the root of the house. Although se-
verely the family were not fatally injured,
and it will be a cold day in the future
wheu the Rev. J. R. Rife attempts to din-
cover the location of natural gas by the
aid of a match.

Social aud literary circles iu this city
are considerably interested iin a divorce
suit in which theRev._Andrew TeuBrook
well known here as a former librarian
and professor in the universil y is com-
plainant. About six mouths ago Mr. Ten-
Hrook went to Detroit and instituted pro
ceedings for divorce against his wife ao
cusing herof cruelty. Mrs. TenBrook
makes her home with her children in
Washington, and learned of the proceed-
ings ouly hy accident. She asks that Mr.
Ten Brook's suit be discontinued, and in
another petition asks for alimony. Mrs.
TenBrook is an intelligent and highly
cultivated woman, and has the sympathy
of the people in her old home in this uu-
pleasaut affair.

The comedian Roland Reed will be
seen at the opera house Monday evening
Dec. 5th appearing in David D. J,loyd'e
eccentric comedy "The Woman Hater.'
It is a pleasure to note the rapid success
this youug actor has made. We are
glad that such a man as Koland Reed
should come to the front, he has nol
"sprung up like a mushroom iu a single
night," but has served as apprentice anc
journeyman in the profession and can
present talent made perfect by long ex-
perience, "The Womeu Hater" is a com
edy strictly legitimate and in it Reed has
abundant opportunities for his peculiar
talents. As Samuel Bundy, the woman
hater, he falls in love with every woman
he meets aud is at last incarcerated in a
lunatic asylum to save him from going
crazy. In this play it is said Reed has
secured the best part that has ever been
written for him.

THE OTPSX BARON.

The Conried Opera Company will ap
pear at the Grand Opera House,Wednes
day evening, Dec. 7, in Johann Strausa
latest and mnst brilliant success, " Tin
G)psy Baron." The opera is divided into
three acts, all, by the way, sumptuousl;
placed upon the stage; the first, the czi
gany or gypsy encampment,then a ruined
castle near the river Temes. and finally.a
scene in the outskirts ot Vienna, where
the Hungarian troops are seen returning
in triumph from the war. Incidental^
to the last act is a grand march by 41
shapely female hussars, which has receiv
9.1 high encomums from noted officers o
the national guard. The costumes weri
made from a design by Gaul, the histori
cal painter of the Imperial opera house
in Vienna. Musically "The Gypsy Bar
en" is among the most beautiful of the
works of the Vienna waltz king. The
opera will be produced with the origina
scenery and costumes, and same regan
to detail, as originally produced in New
York for 150 nights. Juliua Sohnitze
who wrote tne libretto for " The Gypsj
Baron," based the incident u,pon a nove
by Jokay, the famous Hungarian poel
and tells a romantic story blended wit!
humor, of the life of the Magyar gyps;
ot the last century.

Rev. Dr. Haskell has resigned.
Hon. Edwin F. Conley of Detroit was

iu tae city, Wednesday.
Don't fail to see "The Gypsy Baron" at

he Grand next Wednesday, Dec. 7.
The case of the estate ot li. A. Beal

against Thos. D. Wilkinson was argued
before Judge Joslyn, Wednesday.

Mra. Henrv Wade Rogers attended a
.peoinl meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary Society held iu Detroit this
week.

Justice Pond sentenced Jas. Dorathey
and Wm Thomson to the Ionia house ot
correction for 90 days, Monday. They
were oonvicted of stealing a wolf robe
rom Anton Schaeberle.

The address of Peter Hines is at the
Hotel de Walsh for the present. He took
oo much of the "turkey " Thanksgivmg

day, and Justioe Freuauff sentenoed him
to ten days in jail, last Friday.

Eliza Bennett of Ypsilanti, says that
her husband, Esek W. Bennett, deserted
her in 1880, and she has not seen him
ince. She petitioned the oirouit oourt
Friday to grant her a divorce.

An Ohio syndicate is talking of pur-
hasing the Weideman property at
SVhitmore Lake and erecting a number
f summer cottages. It undoubtedly

would prove a good paying in vestment.
Persons sending papers or parcels

hrough the postoffice must be osreful
ot to let any advertisement or any

unnecessary writing or printing appear
n the wrapper. A new regulation on
his subject is being put in force.

The alderman of the different wards
hould see that the sewers are clean-
d out before wet weather comes. The
ne at the corner of Fourth and Liberty
treots was filled with leaves, etc . last

week, and pedestrians were obliged to
wade.

Under the new liquor law no person
an become surety on more than one sa-
oon bond, and persons interested in the
)usines8 cannot become sureties. This
aw applies also to druggists, and it will
lave a tendency of lessening the number
f saloons throughout the state.
Bishop Gilloepie and other prominent

men in the Western Michigan diocese are
aking steps to make the Ackley gift, at

Qrand Haven, operative. A oharter for
ladies' college or seminary will be ob-

tained, and then the work will be done
n a manner calculated to make it a last-
ng institution.—Evening Journal.

The children ot St. Andrew's Sunday
chool were entertained by the rector,

Dr Earp, at Hobart hall last Friday af-
ernoon. The bowling alley and gymna-
ium received most of their attention ami
he large rooms echoed and re-echoed
ivith the sound of happy voices. After
artaking of ice-cream and oake they

vere sent to their homes more in love
nth their rector than ever, if that were
ossible.
A. O. Crozier, a U. of M. Law, '86, is

orresponding with parties in Louiok,
ielgium, in the interest ot Mrs. Theresa

cas Coleman, of Grand Haven, who
s heiress to a rich estate in Belgium.
.'he incidents of Mrs Coleman's life are
aid to have been very romantic, it not
ieing uutil a few years ago that she
ound out that her father was a titled

General of Belgium. She is said to be
worth 1.000.00U franos.

Wednesday, Dec, 7th our musio lov-
ng citizens will have the opportunitv of
earing Conned'a opera company in

'The Gypsy Baron, The following press
notices are from New York papers: 'The
horus was unusually well trained. The

grand finale of the first act was sunfc
with great effect. A scene equal to any-
hing in the 'Queen of Sheba' or RieDzi."

It has called out the most enthuBias
ic comment from the entire press of
i w York. "Thesuccess of the operet-
a was a phenominal one. It is safe to
ay it will keep the boards during the

whole summer and winter."

Alter the large audience which was out
A) hear "The Little Tycoon" we should
hink the manager of7the opera house

would give us the best of attractions.
Ann Arbor is a pleasure loving city, and
when we have a first-class entertainment
t is well patronized. A good play always

draws, and there is no reason why we
hould not have the best of talent oome
,o the university city. Most of the enter-
ainmenta so far have been below medi-

orce and consequently they have had poor
louses. Perhaps the good attractions
are still to come, we hope so any way.
We know a company coming here labors
under a disadvantage, as the opera house
stage is small, but we can put up with
;hat if we can have first-clans actors and
actresses. Now Mr. Manager do you not
see how it would be better for you finan-
cially?

The Gypsy Baron, by Johann Strauss,
he last and most successful work by
;he brilliant composer of "The Merry
War," "Queen's Lace Handkerchief,"
Prince Methusalem," and other master-

pieces, was first produoed in America on
February 15th, at the Casino, Ne<v York,
under Mr. Heinrioh Conried's personal
superintendence. A month later it was
also brought out, iu the original German
version, at the Thalia theatre in the
same city. At both houses it met with
:he most enthusiastic reception, having
aeen produced upwards of 150 times.
3iiu e its flret production in Vienna in
November, 1885, it has been played over
1000 times in the principal theatres of

ermany and Austria. Mr. Conried will
reproduce the opera with the strongest
iast that has ever been heerd in Comic

Opera in this country, with entirely new
scenery, by the best New York artists;
also with new costumes, made in Vienna
after the orginal desiuns. The Conried
Opera Company will appear at the opera
house, Wednesday Evening, December
7th, with the origina] cast, costumes and
soenery.

A Grand Rapids exchange speaks ol
Roland Reed and "The Women Hater'
as follows. Mr. Reed presents the play
at the opera house Dec. 5th. The merits
of Roland Reed are well known to
Grand Rapids theater-goers. He is a
bright and clever comedian, of the
better type. His effeois are produced
iy legitimate methods, not by broai;

farce, questionable allusions, or gallery
gags I he play presented last evening,
"A Woman Hater." is peculiarly adoptee
to Mr. Reed's taleuts. In its plot there
is considerable ingenuity, the various
situations are well worked up, and the
several charactrrs, outside the centra
figure of Samuel Bundy (which of course
is impersonated by Mr. Reed), are quite
distinctly drawn. The role assigned to
Mr. Reed affords that gentleman ample
opportunities to entertain the audience
with his drolleries—opportunities which
itis unnecessary to say, he improves to
the fullest extent. While the audience
of last evening was not loudly demon
strative, it was kept in a state of caohin
nalory exaltation throughout the las
two acts, and testified its approval of thi
performance quite as effectually as i
could have done by uproarious applause

Loaded down with the richest, choicesU

and cheapest productions, and the best

>f everything that goes to make up a

first class DRY GOODS STORE, of all

he requisite to make customers thor-

ughly satisfied. The bargains they

Her will settle the

Most Important Question of the

Present Day
'he Saving of Dollars and Cents, and

ne hour at their store will tell more

han we conld in a page of advertise-

ment.

Go and See Tliem.

Though he may never take part in a
narriage ceremouy, the grocer frequent-
y gives a woman a weigh.

Strains and external injuries are thi
chief causes of weak ankles and joints
By the free use of Salvation Oil a cure
will be effeotScL in a short time. "Am
there was a mask ball thut night," yei
and they kept it up {Hetty lively unti
morning. You see they waren't afraid o
the early frost—knowing t ^ t all the
druggists keep supplied with Dr> Bull's
Cough Syrup, the old reliable standby.

A little fellow in turning over the
leaves of a scrap-book came across tb.
well-known picture of some chicken
just out of the shell. He examined the
picture carefully, and then with a gravp
sagacious look, slowly remarked
"They came out 'cos they was afraid o
being boiled."

Not only in the spring time, but all the
year round people will need a relinbl
cathartic We would recommend Laxa
dor. Price 25 cents. The real need o
a sick baby is not so much medicine as i
is to "assist nature." Many things are
recommended, but the best known rem
edy for the ailments of young children i
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
cents a bottle.

Prioe only 2

Mack & Schrnid's
T R A D E R E S O R T

— FOR —

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be Mad in aep

arat* pieces a« well as sets and matched
tor years to come as readily as

White Ware.

GHEETIHG!
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Jntlrely coo nuraprous to mention for the out-
Itlne or the floe drapers. Ani a* we have the
erviees of one of the best cutters, and also our

coat makers are among the best, enables us to
'lease the m>st lashionable dressers. Now all

*ee have to say Is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
:oods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place. No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Tgaiized 1869. un ler the General Banking Law
f this state hoi now, Including capital Stock,
tc, etc.,

OVER $300.OOO ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies
nd other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
"lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

nterest is Allowed on AH Savings Deposits
if $1 00 and upward, according to the rules of
is ban;, and interest compounded semi-annu-
ny.
vtoney to Loan in Sums of $25 to

$5,OOO.
ecured by Unincimbered Real E.tate and other
ood securities.

DIRECTORS-Christain Mack, W. W. Wines,
V. W. Harruiia •, William Deuble, David Riosey,
Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS-Christian Mack, President:! W.
W.Aines, Vice-President: 0. E. Hiscook,

'asher.

Both Foreign and Domi-Btic. whic\ I can
sell at GREAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEX^EL LED.

have the finest and most cumplfte stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

L ^ I M : I3 s
»f any one in the county. Also a large ine of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Jome and purchase while the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
JEST BARGAINS of any other store in Ann

Arbor.

2O Bars Babbit's Best Soap
forSI.OO.

FREDT. STIMSON.
io. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich

Jno. Eisele,
Keeps Al l lKinds of

AND

Canned Goods.
Tho Best SO cent Tea in

the Citr.
. 2 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

ROOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over

A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOF- MARTIN,
Late with John Muehlig, and still occupying the

fame room», is prepared to do

all kinds of

Upholstering and Finishing dsne on Short No
tic». I eave your orders for anything In

the FURtJITURE LINE. 8hop over

A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main stM Ann Arbor
ANN ARBOR CITY

BOTTLING WORKS
COR OF WASHINGTON AND 4TII 8TS.

SCH1LTZ, PILSENER,
Peninsular Beer, London Ale

and Porter.
1 have a large stock of Beer Bottles

piDts and quarts for Family Use.

Telephone No. 48. Orders Promptly

Attended to!
W. F. bCHLANDHRER.

P. O. BOX, 184, ANN ABBOR

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Manufactured in Toledo.

Has the Sole Agency,

And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot

ties, and by the Kejr, to all parts

of the City FKEE OF

CHARGE.

I AM ALSO READY TO DELIVER WINE B1
THE BOTTLE OR CASE.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawer 25.

Hictory ait Ask T i t o
I will pay $12 per cord, CASH, for

good Second Growth Hickory Butts

suitable for Axo Handles, delivered at

my shop south of depot, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth Ash, suitable

for Whiffletrees, Neck-Yokes, e tc , also

wanted.

O. W, Dickinson.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

iNN ARBOR, - MICH.

Palace Grocery
I have just received a fresh new stnek of

I

EXINGER & BOES,
PropriotorsTofthe

EXCHAHEE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.
TERMS $1.00 PER DAY.

In connection with the Hotel are Barn

A ccommodations.

H. LAUBENGAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
I n SPints and Quarts and
delivered to any part of the
City Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine
Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

The Palace Liverv
THE

t
IN THEICITY.

LIVERY AND SALE
S-bat>Xe_

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 3 1 .

The Best Coal in the City.

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST

Telephone No. 8.

RememlDer
THAT THE POSTOFFICE

AND

BATH ROOMS
Will Continue to Run as

lUsual, with
"LARRY 1 ' KAHOE.
Who for the Last Four Years has been

in the Employ of E. M. Southard,
as Proprietor.

Bath-Rooms Open Sunday Morning
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Regions of Lake Su
perior. Traversing a territory unequalled for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING
Double Daily Train Service between St. Ignnce

anl Houghton without change of cars.
WAGNER SLEEPING COACHES attached to

all Niffht Trains.
ObSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Rail Route to SAULT STE. MARIE

Ticket* over this route are ou sale at all prln
clpal ticket offices. Full luformation as to rates
etc cotles of maps and folders will be furuishec
upon application to

Gen. Vxm. & Tkl. ^gt., Marquette Mieb

Our Sales were never largerthan in the past two

months, we attribute this to our

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES
AND FAIR DEALING.

We have no old shop worn goods to work off.

ad© Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps.
Ask to see our 60c Unlaundrled Shirt.

27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
OUR HOLIDAY GOODS

are now beins: placed on exhibition, and we pur-
chased more than ever before.

Ill Diamonds n ta I p , Collar Buttons aid stoli
IN LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD AND STLVER WATCHES AND

CHAINS, WE HAVK AN ABUNDANCE. SILK UMBRELLAS
AND CANES MOUNTED WI FH GOLD AND

SILVER HANDLES.

IN SILVER WARE.
WE KEEP A GENERAL A8S0RMENT. WE HAVE ALSO ADDED A LOT OF

NEW AND FANCY ARTICLES IN PLUSH GO >DS NEVER KEPT
BY US BEFORE. NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO SELECT

YUUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS. OUR OPTICAL DEPART-
MENT IS AS COMPLETE AS EVER.

O. B L I S S & SOTSI .
No. 11 South Main street - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

You like to deal with a man who deals "square." Who comes out honest and
open and tells facts as they are. Don't you?

When you buy an article you want one which will prove just exactly as repre-
sented, that will look well, wear well, please you and your friends and give perfect
satisfaction. Don't you?

You prefer to pay a few dollars more and get such an article, rather than buy
some poor shoddy half made thing some agent says is "just as good." Don't you?

You know very well that it costs more to make an article that i» good than it
does to make a cheap one that looks good. Dou't you?

LEW H. CLEMENT,
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

Believes that it is better for both merchant and customer to use GOOD GOODS,
and tell the facts about them aa they are.

He sticks fast to his policy of selling only those Pianos and Organs manufactur-
ed by firms of the highest business integrity and whose instruments have a world-
wide reputation for the best tone, best action, best finish and duribility, and prints
his motto in big letters and lives up to it.

Honest Pricei*
He buys for Cash, and though he does not claim to sell goods for "less than

cost," and give "SPECIAL PRICES" to each customer. He will undersell,
QUALITY CONSIDERED, any who claims to do so. Call aud see him.

You will find him frank, courteous, "square," and ready every time to give you
a chance to.

Try and be Convinced.
No. 25, South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

At Prices Within the Reach of All, at the Jewelry Estab-

lishment of

Jacob Haller.
X Fine Line of Watches—Cold and Silver—Clocks, Silver

and Plated-ware.

46 South Ma'n street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

N i l , FOUND, FOUND.
An Elegant Stock of

Pure Sugars, Syrups and Molasses, together with an extensive une of

Croctery, Glass, C l a , Cntlery, n l Silverware.
'ALSO A^FULL LINE OF

axi-cL LamT»s.

purchased for cash direct from Importers and Manufacturers.

Fresh Roasted Coifees.and Pure Spices a Specialty.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Coi. Main and Ann Streets, Opposite the Postoffice, Ann Arbor.



EUGENE OZSTERLIN.

Insurance Agent,
- A N D U

A TIMELY LESSON.

AND

Mou*\- port of Europe, Drafts
nperial

German Consulate ent fur tho
American liu >rfl running bel wi en PfaU-
ftielpl , and all tho prin-

i ny; of tho luie b -
tween N«w York ami :.• And t>f the
New York a1.a bretnen Ltn6 Powerof attorney
Jrpaliy made out, for any place In Europe, and

OPFIGK: No. 8 -vest Liberty Street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

New Restaurant!
JOHNLONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Seived. Cold Lunch,
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.

Tripe, and Oysfers, etc.
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,

No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
apoiicy Iu tlie city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Rf present ing the following first-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. T.I Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: Girard Ins.
Co., of 1'lilla.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; O m-
merclal Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

t&~ Eaten low. Losses liberally adjustPd and
promptly paid. U. U. MlLLEN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ketpa a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who have so liberallv patron-

«ed me iu the past, I also cordially solicit trade
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich,

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."
Only Direct Route to Marquette and We Iron and

Copper Regions of l.nke Superior.

Traversing the Most Picturesque Portion of
Upper Michigan, Through a Terri-

tory Unequalled for
HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Two Through Express Trains dally in Each Di-

rection, to which are attached
NEW, ELEOAJJT AND COMMODIOUS

OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS
AND

WAGNER SLEEPING COACHES.
Tickets over this route are on sale at all prin-

cij>al ticket offices. Full information as to rates,
etc., copies of maps and folders will be furnished
upon application to

E W. ALLEN
Gen. Pass, and Tk't Agt., Marquette, Mich.

m
iCKJNAC.

The Most Dol;,

TOUR
Palace Steamers. Low Rater..
Four Trips per Week Bet ween

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Week Day Between

ETBOIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrates,
Contains Pull Particulars. Hailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, GEN. PASS. AGT.,

DETROIT. MICH.

Ann Artnr Orpn forts .;̂
D. F. Allmendineer

ft WBO nil McAllister' fault In liis
extreme nnxiety to serve Maud lie had
neglected to coDsider Godfrey's in-
terest.

Jlund was a young lailv whom ho
worsh'ped rather humbly from afar—
glie being rich, beautiful, an<l of a for-
midably aristocratic family, while he
was ,i loue Bohemian—but with whom
ho could claim artistic kinship, since
lie and and she had studied in the same
building. Slio was an amateur, it
happened, a.nd he a breadwinner; they
both managed to turn out some very
good work, and each was often of as-
ilstance to the other.

One fine morning in early summer
Miss Maud—whose surname was Satter-
lee-ontered her studie with a slight
shadow on her high bred, rose fair
tape. Her companion, a chaining bru-
nette girl a little her senior, followed,
looking amused. Miss Fortescue was
R linppy compromise betweed ohaper-
one and confidante. She was a girl of
excellent sense and judgment and brim-
ful of humor, which was fortunate, for
Maud had only a father, who was in
Europe, and an aunt, who was splonUic.

"My dear Maud." said Miss Forlers-
cue, reproachfully, yet half laughing.
"yon know very well I'll go out and
bunt \ou up a model if you wish it."

-M <s Maud brightened.
"1 wish you would, Carria I'm just

in a spl«nd d mood to begin a portrait.
Get me something rugged, uncouth, if
jrou like."

Slio tossed herself down on the sludo
lofaand looked inquiringly at her com-
panion.

Miss Fortesoue reflected.
"There's the banana man—the Ital-

ian—down on the street corner" —
"Oh, I don't want him,"' said Maud,

contemptuously.
Just then a tap at the door. It was

Harry McAllister. After tho usual polite
"good morning" he requested permis-
sion to bring iu a friend to see Miss
Batlerlee's handsome "den" ami ex-
unples. "A friend from my old home
In Tennessee," he exclaimed, "going
to spend the summer in town. A little
provincial, you know, but of good fani-
lly."

Maud assented langudly. But when
the young stranger entered with Mc-
Allister she sat up suddenly l.ke one
revived.

Mr. Godfrey Waring was large and
tall. He was sunburned and had
longish, light brown hair and pale bluo
Byes. A nose of good size and long,
clean shaven upper lip were facial pe-
culiarities. And Mr. Godfrey Waring
was blessed with an abundance of con-
fidence, lie gazed about him with a
smile of approval, shook bands twice
with the ladies, commented iu a clear,
high, nasal voice on Maud's work, and
finally departed in a state of self com-
placency.

"Fine girls," he remarked to McAl-
lister, when back in that gentleman's
lanetnm.

"Eh?" queried McAllister, a lUlle
itartled at tho irreverence.

"I say they're fine girls. She's an
he less, ain't she? Think I made an
Impression on her?"

McAllister gasped. Tbeu his sense
of the humorous preva led. He an-
swered dryly:

"Ahem! I shouldn't wonder. Miss
Batterlee had her eyes on you all the
tme."

"Wouldn't mind having her if my
family didn't object," remarked God-
frey, with a reflective little click of tho
tongue against his teeth.

As for the young ladies, they had
preserved silence until their callei'3
were out of hearing range.

Then Miss Satterlee exclaimed:
"Eu—, en—, what's that work, Car-

rie, beginning with a eu?"
Euchre, euphony, European, eupep-

Manufacturer and dealer In

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a~Specialty.
Anyone calling at the -works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of tho

Great Bargains!
1 am offering,

D. F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN ABBOR

Fred. Brown !
A.T CLABKJM'a PlAOB.

XJ±C3_-IXOZ?S a n d

Oie;ars.

HOI LUNCH ETEEY D M .
EBERBACH &. SON.

AND PRABMA.OXSTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—PEAliBBB IN—*

Metlielneei,
Chemical*,

Dye Stuffs,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Eta.

Pure Wines ml Limns \
and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian

uiasswaro, Poroaida Ware. Par*
*«-»e»nu, eto.

F r e 8 c r i p a * M C a r e f u U T

EBERBACH & SON.

• Nonsense! I mean Eureka. I h'avo
got a model."

'•You mean the Tennesseoan, my
dear?"

"Yes. I could sketch him already.
Take his faco just as it is; crown it
with a ragged straw hat; put a flannel
ihirt on him opening carelessly from
tho neck; plenty of red aud tan.''

"But how will you get him to sit?"
"Oh, Mr. McAllister will manage it

all for me,".
And sure enough Mr. McAllister did.

That is to say, he brought Mr. Waring
frequently to Mr. Satterlee's studio,
and the youug artiste began to surrep-
titiously appropriate the features of the
Xennessecau—as best she could from
recollection after ho departed on each
occasion.

Meantime Godfrey began to look
very self satisiied and to throw out cer-
tain little hints about the conquest of
an heiress, and such a talented one at
that

McAllister took his cue thereat and
drew a serious face.

"Yes," he said with great gravity,
"there's nodonying it, Gof, old fellow.
You are making tine headway. But
what about a certain little girl down
home that you were telling me of ?"

Godfrey replied in a practical tone.
Ho was sorry, but he could break off
the affair with Mabel. Poor Mabel, alas!
whose voluminous correspondence was
no longer carried about next his heart
Poor Mabel, who crossed and recrossed
her foolscap In flowing seihoolgirl hand
to such little purpose.

At length tho acquaintance had gone
on so pleasantly that Miss Satterlee
thought sho might venture to ask the

; young man to sit for her.
"I can work in the costume after-

ward, you know," she said to Miss
Fortescne.

So when Mr. Godfrey called agaii
tlie following morning at the studio
Miss Fortescue stepped back' injo tho
little adjoining room according to
previous engagement with Maud. Am
Maud— her easel being carefully cov
ored—sat back in her chair, and with
most charming naivete began to speak
ns follows:

"I hope you are not very hard heart-
ed, Mr. Waring, because I have a con-
fesson to make." Sho cast down her
beautiful eyes and a lovely smile play-
ed about her beautiful lips. "I hope
you will consent to pardon me," sho
said.

•There isn't anything I wouldn't
pardon in you," said Godfrey,. impress-

M ss Satterleo fancied she heard a
subdued merriment in tho room adjoin-

i in<r. Could Miss Fortescue be undigni-
fied enough to giggle?

Xlien Maud went on:

"Well, then, would you bo very much
offended if I should ask you to—to
permit me to make a sketch of your
face? You know we art students are
constantly on the watch for counten-
ances that are not insipid and common.
A face indicative of strength of
character, aud—and ambition—is not
common."

Godfrey began to smile and look
conscious.

"You don't know how complimented
['dfcel," he said.

"Oh, I am so glad. Will you sit for
me to-day? To tell the truth, I've be-
gun already; but, of course, it don't

ible you a bit as yet." And she
uncovered the canvas. And Godfrey
posed for an hour to the great satis-
"uctiou of both.

After that he sat every morning
nearly for a week or more. Mr.
McAllister was amused to discover that
the Tennesseean was quito iu earnest

his idea of laying siege to the
artiste's heart and gave up trying to
rapress upon him the absurdity of his

aspirations. Godfrey evidently believed
jimself irresistible.

Miss Fortesoue was always present at
ho sittings, but somotimas found it
lecessary to retire to tho adjoining
oom to repress her laughter, the mod-

el's ingcniu.H remarks were so highly
utilising. Occasionally she gave Maud
some advice, as follows: "if he be-
iomos loo talkative, my dear, you must
nub him. Snub him gorgeously, you
inow."

* • • •
"WhatI can't understand," said God-

rey one morning, "is how you can
mint so well. I guess you ain't more

than 20, are you?"
"Not much more," said Maud.
"Then I guess I'll be about two years

older than you in September."
Maud—Indeed?
Godfrey—A fact
Maud—Well, that's a nice age. I

uppose you'll go iuto business and suc-
ceed finely.

Godfrey—Own fault if I don' t
(Clicking his tongue on his teeth.)
iiiess I've got money enough to back

me.
Maud—Yes? • » • There, how

am I gelt ng on with the picture?
Godfrey—Well, I guess I'd be lucky

o get as good a one again. What do
•oil mean to do with it any way?

Maud—Do you with it? Oh—ah—
why, exhibit it, perhaps,

Godfrey—Yon wouldn't sell it, I sup-
iose—to me?

Maud (slowly)—Well, frankly, I
would rather keep it myself.

Godfrey (suddenly)—I wish I had one
of you!

Maud (raising her voice)—Carrie,
jlease come and criticise.

Godfrey was certainly very deter-
mined. When the sittings wero over
IO requested permission to call at Miss
Satterlee's home. Maud was very
>leasant.

"To call?" she repeated, smilingly.
"Real!}', I should like to ask you, but,
•ou see, tho house is closed, as we go
to the seaside very soon. Our recep-
tions aro over for the season."

Godfrey bore his disappointment like
i hero. Had she not painted his portrait
and refused to sell it—even to him?

"My dear," said Fortescue, "I'm
afraid your beautiful eyes have worked
mischief to that susceptible young
southerner."

You think so? Dear me, I'd be
sorry for him. But he'd suffer in a
noble cause—the cause of art."

Godfred continued to call at the
studio.

Til have to lock the dooi," said
Maud, "I'll never have a chance to
work op the costume. I must finish it
this week. Aunt Sarah is complaining
because I don't arrange about my
wardrobe."

"You'll never want any wardrobe,"
replied Miss Fortescue, "if you close
the door such weather as this. You'll
melt or stifle in short order."

'Then I'll risk his coming and leave
it open." And sho did.

When the young ladies arrived at the
studio quite early, one or two mornings
later. Miss Salterlee found a letter
awaitining her. She sat down to read
it, and was so long at the task that
Miss Fortescue began to wonder and
inquired as to the artiste's perplexity.

"It's a proposal I'm considering,"
replied Maud.

Indeed! That's diversion. How fun-
ny tho portrait looks. Ah, if ho should
see it!"

Maud frowned.
"I'd like to burn the old thing!"
"But you couldn't my love; there's

no fire, thank fortune!"
"Listen to this impudence!' cried

Maud, and began to read aloud:
"MY DBAB MISS MAUD—Though I have

known you so short a time, I do not believe
you T\ ill be wholly surprised to learn that I
have come to regard you as more than a
friend. In fact I have grown to care for you
more than I ever cared for auy £irL I almost
believe I can never be happy without you. 1
know you know that I arn a gentleman; I even
think you like me a little an J will soon like
me more. I cau oiler you a name upon.whose
honor no stain has ever fallen. Of course we
are both too young for an immediate marriage,

'but I hope that Rome day we may become all
n all to each other. I will call to see you
this afternoon at 2, and hope for an answer
which will make me happy. Till then and al-
ways Your own

" 'GO1>FBET.'"

" 'My dear Miss Maud, your own
Godfrey,'" repeated Miss Fortescue.
"Ah, my child, did I not warn thec?
Well, what to do?"

Maud covered the portrait with an
impetuous movement.

"I'll give the presumptuous youth a
little lesson, she answered, "Mr, McAl-
lister says he has an evalted idea of his
powers; that he's been virtually en-
gaged to a little girl down at his homo
for sometime past."

As 2 o'clock approached Mr. God-
frey's heart beat with confident exhilar-
ation. He meant to show his friend
McAllister a thing or two. McAllister
had undertaken to remind him of Mabel
Clare. Ho tossed his head as ho re-
membered this. "I guess there ain't
many girls but would be glad of a
chance at me." he said, as he set out
tor Miss Satterlee's studio. He expect-
i il shat Maud would be shy at

idea?'1 ho que'riod, with delightful self
complacency.

"What did I think ? Why, of course,
I thought you meant it as a joke. I'm
suro I hope you did, because you know,
or rather you ought to know, though,
perhaps, you don't know, and I'm sure
I'd feel dreadful if I thought you'd
been led to suppose—the truth is, Mr,
Waring, I'm engaged—to a gentleman
who is now in Europe!"

Godfrey turned pale.
"Engaged!" ho cried, tragically.

"Why, for that matter, so am I. But
I'd break an)' engagement for you!"

Maud arose, looking very grave.
"I am sorry to hoar you say so. I

have heard so much about southern
honor."

"But you won't decide at once," he
stammered. "Promise me to think it
over."

Miss Maud regarded him coldly.
"You must have missunderstood me.

There is nothing further to be said, and
—will you please excuse me?" Sho
tamed toward the other room, and
Godfrey had no choice but to leave. He
was in such a state of mind between
disappointment aDd chagrin that he left
his hat upon the sofa and went bare-
headed all the way down the street

He had gone half a block when ho
discovered why people were staring at
him. Then—could he go back? Oh.
no! And yet the hat was new, and
Godfrey was just a little close about un-
necessary expense. Ho therefore re-
turned and climbed the stairs softly,
hoping sho might st 11 be in the inner
room and would not hear him enter.

But as he reached the threshold of
the studio he was greeted with an
astonishing sight Not only Maud, but
also Miss Fortescue had emerged from
the inner room; they apparently were
taking great pleasure in regarding a
picture upon the easel, which had been
moved from its customary position.
They stood with their backs to the
door.

"An excellent likeness," said Miss
Fortescus, and the two young ladies
laughed heartily.

"f might pity him." said Maud, "if
he weren't so capable of pitying—no,
adoring himself."

Just then they moved a little, and
Godfrey caught a glimpse of bis nun
portrait, ragged, hatted, flannel <r.u-
mented—plainly almost a caricature.

For a moment he was fairly stunned;
then, turning, he fled, batless as bef<>r«
and choking with gasps of rage mid
mortification, to the street He fan
thus for several blocks before he
thought of a hatter.

He kept out of McAllister's siirM
that evening and for several da\« after.
But gradually became to himself HIHI
wrote to the long neglected Mabel?—
Lily Curry lyner in New York
Mercury.

The Home That Is Hapma^t.
Our burdens are lightened

That many hands bear,
And pleasures are brightened

That many hearts share,
And that that is happiest,

Brightest and best,
Is where they all labor,

And where they all rest

Where no careworn father
The brunt of work bears.

And no pruy-haired mother
Is burdened with cares;

Where no tired elder Bist '
Is helper alone,

But each one Is busy
Till all work is done.

Then mother has leisure
To laugh with her girls;

She shares all their secrets,
They smooth her soft curls,

And deck her with blossoms,
And fondly declare

There never was mother '
So winsome and fair.

And father is jolly;
His stories and fun

Are the life of the household.
lie has not a son

Who does not think father
Knows best and Is best,

And would not work double
That he might take rest.

So, helping each other
In labor or play,

In happiness ever
The years pass away.

For pleasures are brightest
That many hearts share,

And burdens aro lightest
That many hands bear.

—Anon ymouf.

A Bright Schemer.
A professional real estate "boomer"

while riding on horseback through the
pine woods of Arknnsaw, came upon a
peculiar-looking fellow a niun- under a
tree, deeply interested In ;i S'irt of d ;v-
graui. which, witli a short stick, he was
drawing in the sand.

"How are you?" said the boomer,
dismounting.

"Ain't complanin'," tho fellow re-
plied, ootemplatinga fresh mark which
ho made in tho sand.

"You seem to be lay Dg off a town
there."

"No, I ain't dot)' that, nutlter."
"Must bt! some sort of haul scheme

you've got on hand."
"No, it ain't that, nuther."
"I was in hopes so. You see my

business—"
"No, I didn't see yore b'zness, nuth-

er."
"Wait a minute. I say my business

is to go into a neighborhood and im*
mediately bring up tho value of laud by
stimulating a spirit of speculation.
Say for instance, that you've got one
hundred acres that you'd like to sell
but for which you have not found a
market I see you secretly and enter
into an arrangement w.th you Short-
ly afterwards I meet you at the cross-
roads where you aro s tting with
a number of fellows. I meet you as if
for the first time, fall Into conversation,
gradually come down to land matters
and alter awhile ask you who owns a
cerUin tract You do. I would like
to buy it You regard the matter care-
lessly, just ns I observe you are admira-
bly titled to do, and without giving mo
any satisfaction, get up and go off.
Then I take out a sort of mnp and after
looking over it for some time mumblo
something about a new railroad, as if I
dont caro about anybody hearing me
and after showing considerable anxiety
concerning you, ask where you have
gone, and start out to look for yon. I
fail to find you and come back to the
place where the fellows are sitting.
Finally I explain nil about the new ra 1-
road, and speak of you as a most fortu-
nate fellow, for the new depot i.s go ng
to be located on your land. I start out
to look for you again, nnd while I
am gone you come back. By this time
those fellows have formed a sort of
syndicate to cheat you out of \ our place.
The leader begins to ask about your
land, all the time keeping a sharp look-
out to see if I am coming back, and tho
first thing you know you'yo sold your
place for ten times as much »s it i3
worth. After that, of course you give
me a certain per cent of the money.
See?"

The diagram-maker sprang to his
feet, knocked the boomer down aud
kicked him; and as he was trying to get
np, knocked him senseless. When the
boomer came to, he raised up and said:

"Will you let me go now?"
The peculiar-looking fellow glanced

ap from the diagram, upon which ha
bad resumed work, and replied:

"Reckon you'd better."
The boomer got up, and, after brash-

ing the sand off his clothes, said.
"Would you mind telling a stranger

who is acquainted with tho social cus-
toms of the community, why you
thumped me around that way?'

"No, wouldn't mind. You see, a
feller with the same game come
through here about a month ago, an' 1
was one of the fools that was roped
Into buyin' a old sedge lield that ain't
wuth ten cents."

"Thank you for your information.
L do not care to be inquisitive, but
will you please tell me what sort of a
map that is you are working on so
intently?"

"I am trj iu' to see ef I ken make a
map sliowiu' how a railroad ken git
round a cypress swamp, over a bayou,
over a sand mountain, through another
swamp and then git to the old field
that a possul of us fellers bought.
Stranger, I reckon you'd better mosj
along, now."—Arkansaw Traveler.

THE SAVAGE WAY. VERDICT OF TICK .

Our Barefoot Boys.
Mr. Matthew Arnold was greatly

struck, says The Boston Herald, by the
democratic government of our read-
ing-rooms, when in Boston. He enter-
ed a reading-room one day, and saw a
small. • barefooted news-boy sitting in
one of the best chairs, enjoying him.
self to the utmost Tho great essayist
was amazed, and asked, "Do you le'
barefooted bovs in this reading-room?
You would never see such a sight as
that in Europe. 1 do not believe there
is a reading-room in all Europe, in
which that boy, dressed as ho is, could
enter."

Then Mr. Arnold went over to the
boy, engaged him in conversation, and
found that he was reading the "Life of
Washington," and that he was a young
gentleman of decidedly anti-British
tendencies, and, for his age, remarka-
bly well- nformed.

Mr. Arnold remained talking with
the youngster for some time, and. as he
came away he said: "I do not think 1
have been so impressed with anything
else that I have seen, since arriving in
this country, as I am now, with meet
ing this barefooted boy in this reading-
room.

"What a tribute to democratic insti-
tutions it is, to say that, instead o
sending that boy out to wander alone in
the streets, they permit him to come in
here, and excite his youthful imagina-
tion by reading such books as the "Lift
of Washington'!

"The reading of that one book ma
change the whole course of that boy'»
life, and may be the means of ruakinj:
him a useful, honorable, worthy c li-
zon of this great country, i t is. 1 tel
you, a sight that impresses a European
not accustmoed to your democralii
ways."

An Unseasonable CalL
First Highwayman—Hello, Jim; what

first ; aro you looking so blue about?

Good Reading.
There is much talk nowadays of the

importance of good writing; of the
influence upon the public of literature
and the cardinal need of encouragng
a h gh grade. It does not seem to
occur to people that if preaching is to
be done it would be well to devote
some stress to the advocation of good
reading as well as of good writing.
There is much more of tho latter than
the former. There is no lack of good
books, but the unhappy faet is that
there is decidedly a lack of people who
know how to read them.

We are as a race and as a nation oi
the nervous habit of mind and body
which prevents our doing properly
whatever demands deliberation and
care. Wo read as we do everything
else, hastily, feverish and superficially.
If an author has written carefully, if
he has charged every line with mean-
ing, if his choice of words has been
deliberate and subtle, all these fine dis-
tinctions are lost upon the hasty read-
er. He skims hastily over the surface
and loses half the force the author has
carefully and patiently wrought into
the web of his work. He even com-
plains, often enough, that the author
has failed to put into his writing the
meaning which escapes him simply be-
cause of his inefficient reading.

It is a pity that instead of some
of the useless and multitudinous
rubbish with which our public schools
force children to struggle painfully in
tho shape of superficial and assimilat-
ed smattering of all sorts of things,
place could not be found in tho instruc-
tion of youth for the cultivation of the
habit of careful and intelligent read-
ing. If this could be once established
it would be infinitely more valuable
than the sort of stuff with which their
minds are at present concerned.—lios-
lon Courier.

I I o i v t h o I n d i a n ' i . r i i a n I n j u r y — O l d
ft tt»d '.

The savage i ally the child of
nature, lie live- close to nature, bis only
education is gained in nature's school.

When an Indian receives an injury, he
does a cure in mineral poisons,
but blnda on tlie simple leaf, administers
the herbal tea, ami, wiih nature's ai<l.
comes natural recovery.

Our rugju'd ancestors, who pierced the
wilderness, built ili.-ir uncouth but com-
fortable his; caiiin-. iiml started the clear-'
ings in the woods, which in time became
the Broad, fertile fields of the modern
fanner, found in roots and herbs that lav
close at hand nature's potent remedies for
all their common ailments. It was only •
In very serious cases they sent for olil
"saddle-bags" with his physic, which !
quite as often killed as cured.

Latter day society lias wandered too far I
away from nature In every way, for its !
own good. Our grandfathers and grand- |
mothers lived wholesomer, purer, better,
healthier, more natural lives than we do.
Their minds wire not filled with noxious-
isms, nor their bodies saturated with
poisonous (J i

Is it not time to make a change, to re-
turn to the simple vegetable preparations
of our grandmothers, which contain the
power and potency of nature as remedial
agents, and in all the ordinary ailments
were efficacious, at least harmle

The proprietors of Warner's Log Cabin
Remedies have thought so, and have put
on the market a number of these pure
vegetable preparations, made from form-
ulas secured after patient searching into
the annals of the past, so that those who
want them need not be without them.

Among these Log Cabin remedies will
be found "Log Cabin Sarsaparllla," for
the blood; "Log Cabin Hops and Huchu
Remedy," atonic and stomach remedy;
"Log Cabin Cough and Consumption
Remedy," "Log Cabin Sealplne," for
strengthening and renewing the hair;
"Log Cabin Extract," for both external
and internal application; "Log Cabin
Liver Pills:" "Log Cabin Rose Cream,"
an old but effective remedy for catarrh,
and "Log Cabin Piasters."' All these
remedies are carefully prepared from
recipes which were found, after long in-
vestigation, to have been those most suc-
cessfully used by our grandmothers of
'•ye olden time." They are the simple,
vegetable, efficacious remedies of Log
Cabin days.

Ex-Attorney General Brews tor attended
a theater for the tirst Urn j in years a few
nights ago in Pliiladoiphii. His costume
was as picture-que as any on the stage.

A number of the Lcadville mines on
Darbonnta Hill will soon be using oil as
fuel to run tiieir engines. The oil comes
iroiu the wells in the same locality.

Jesse Grant is likely to become the rich-
est member of his family through his in-
terests in the LaKe Superior Iron mines.
He may yet become an iron king.

A wath stolen from a Willcesbarra lady
seventeen years ago was returned to her
recently by a Catholic clergyman, who
received it in the confessional. .

The market price of a letter written by
George Washington i* $ J.r), while an epistle
from tbe hund of George D. Prentice
brings *50.

J. Q. A. Ward has been selected as tbe
sculptor for tbe Beaeher monument, for
which a fund of $25,1)00 is already sub-
scribed.

A granite shaft in memory of Confeder-
ate Gen. "Jeb" Stuart is shortly to bo erect-
ed near Yellow Tavern, Va., where he was
killed.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria is to
have a little jubilee of his own next year,
lie has kept a throne down lor forty
years.

Dr. Howard Crosby holds that a drunk-
ard should be punished as well ns tbe rum-
seller. That is his temperance platform.

Miss Kthel Sprague, daughter of Kate
Chase Sprague, and grand-daughter of
Chief Justice Chase, is ready for the stage.

Boys between the ages ot 10 and IS, who
will neither work nor go to school, are set
to work breaking stones at Fulton, Mass.

A cucumber four feet Ion.;, coiled like a
serp;>nt, was among the vegetable curiosi-
ties at a recent Pennsylvania lair.

The railroads built and to be built this
year aggregates 12.000 miles, calling for an
investment of *300.0JiJ,OOJ.

The president's visit to Chicago is esti-
mated to have cost the citizens of that
ambitious town $250,000.

"Men must work and women weop,
So runs the world away" 1

But they need not weup so much if they
usa Dr. Tierces "i'avorite Prescription,"
which cures all the painful maladies pe-
culiar to women. SOid by druggists.

Frank Stockton's "The Lady or the Ti-
ger" is to be dramatize 1.

"JBIOCHI W . I . T e l l . "
Yes, the old adage is right, but if the

liver is disorders l and thu blood becomes
thereby corrupted, the bad "blood will
tell" iu diseases of the skin and throat, in

j tumors and ulcers, and in tubercles in the
iungs itir^t stages of consumption) even
although the subject be descended in a
straight line from Kichard Cieur de Lion,
or the noblest Roman of them all. For
setting the liver in order no other medi-
cine in the world equals Dr. Pierce's
•Golden Medical Discovery." Try it, and

your "blood will tell" the story of its
wonderful eificacy.

A steam mill and a brewery are now
running in Jerusalem.

Perfection is attained in Dr. Sage's
catarrh Komedy.

Germany has eight bachelor heirs to
j thrones, the eldest uJ years old, the young-

est
tlnilp ICefore the lulled Stale* Courts

Dr. Hawke-', a leading professor in one
j of the great colleges of the northwest, and
I living at 241 Dearborn Aw, Chicago, was
| summoned as a distin^uis.ied witness on
I a case against an imitation ol the Moxie,
; 'A nen he admitted that he had used Mozie

a year; said he believed it to be a "nerve
I food," because it brought his weakly,
' nervous, tirud-out women to their feet at
i once, without auy apparent stimulation,
drug action or action like a tonic, and

I produced no reaction. He says it cures
I drunkards of ihe liquor appetite at once
I under his administration: that its action
| is entirely healthful and harmless; says
' he drinks it himself, but its best action is
i on weukiy. tired-out women; that it gives
I a large, healthy appetite, if such a mm
; as Prof. Iiawkes will admit that, the
•Uoxie Coin] a ly is all right.

A high cl ass college for women is to be
established at Denver.

!ut gradually sho would come around.
11) purchased a large bunch of roses as

iio proceeded on his way.
Maud was alone—apparently. She

smiled and took the roses with manj
thanks.

"Pray sit down," she said. "You
look quito warm."

Mr. Godfrey drew up a chair.
••You received my note?"
"Your note? Oh, yes, of com
"And what did you think of the ' burg Chronicle.

Second Highwayman—Run against a
streak of bad luck.

First Highwayman—How was lhat?
Second Highwayman—Held up a

plumber last night; thought he'd have
lots of rocks, you know.

First Highwayman (surprised)—
Well, hadn't lie?

Second Highwayman—Hadn't a red
cent Ho told me he had just been

j paying his summer's ice bill. — Pi'.ls-

Running Up Against a Tender-
foot

"Stranger," he said—this story opens
in the wild and wooly West—"jine us."

The gentleman addressed politely but
firmly shook his head. He was rather
nnder than above the medium height,
and slightly bu It. His dress was quiet,
but faultless in cut, tho exp'ression of
uis face cold, calm, resolute, and dan-
gerous.

"Stranger," repeated the bully, "jine
ns. I'm a Bald-headed Eagle with
gaffs on my ankles, and when I scream
[ scream for keeps. Jine us, stranger,
or the Eagle will rock you to sleep."

The stranger looked the big bully
square in the eye.

'•Whisky for me," he said, without
Inching.—Netu York Sun.

Iiuportiiut to the Furiuei-a of Lcoawec
County.

ADRIAN, MICH., Sept. 1, 1886.
Messrs. Warner & ISheppard:

Both myself and husband are using that
medicine, "liibbard's Rheumatic Syrup,"
which you advised us to try. 1 used it for
neuralgia ami my husband took it for
rheumatism, it has nearly cured both of
us. so that we are able to do our work in
the best, of health. We have recommended
it to our neighbors, and they are using it
with equally good results. It is oue of
tho greatest remedies for the blood in the
world, and lor a lost appetite or a dis-
ordered stomach we (ion t beliave there if
any thing equal to it." MU-. K. A. KNOWLES

Two hundred colored people will leave
Nashville this month for Liberia.

Jny-'ye-See's driver, Edwin 1). Hither.
uses Cole's Veterinary Carnolisalve, and
;i thorough trial enables him to endorse it
ns the best remedy lie ever saw for gen
eralstableu.se. hoi.l by druggists at 50e
and $1.00.

' .M " . • :• Derby hat leftover
fio u last season.

Best, easiest r> uo. nnd cheapest. Piso'-
Remedy for Catarrh. Ky <Ii u^rgists. 50c.

There arc ̂ till some Scniinole Indian*
living- iu the everglade region of Florida.

: Dr8i'BPSTA, IN re T1ON, depressi i
of ' pi its. Gen rai debility in their % .111
ous untis; also pre\ eutive against Keve
aid Ague, other intermittent Fevers
'•j erro Phosphorated Klix r 'if Calisaya.
made by Jlnzard. hazard & Co., N. V
sold by all druggists; best tonic fo- pa
tients recovering from I ever or otliei
sickliest, it has no equal.

Great Excitement In and About a .Toatlce'a
Oihc.i i! Cl <r.> ilictt,

For three years I hav.i been troubled
wit.i rheumatism and a blool disorder,
and tou 1 _e* no re i •: permanentlj until
now. ,m now using the thir i ootde of
Hibbard . tlhium i.r iyrup, ind have
never n-" 1 me li IHB which Inn given so
much rede . t give* ma a goo 1 ai>i>etite
and greatly strengthens my wliolesystem.
For a disea-eil stomach or a bilious or
constipated psrs m, I think there is no
remedy equal to it. It is a ^reat family
medicine. A. VV. M< I s . n

Justice of the Peace.
Ciare, Mioh.

Princess Beatrice of England is report-
ed as suTerm,- martyrdom from rheuma-
tism. *

Throat Diseases commence with a
Cough, Cold, or .To-e ihroat. ",;rown'i
Bronchial Trocins" g.ve imcneJiatj reuef
bold ouly in boxes. 1'rica »i centt.

It is sail t int the late Jamo; B. Bad*
once received $20,JOJ lor a professional
opinion.

Itching Pll«>.
Mymptoms—Moisture; intense itching

and btinging; most at night; worde by
scratching, if altowe i locontinu^tumor*
form, w.nch often bleed and u cerate, be-
rouiing very sore, bwayne** • intment
stops the it.'ningand ble din<, li all u.cer-
ation, and 1 i mauy easa. removes the iu
mor.s. It is e.iuaay e.Ucaeiom in curing
all Skin , ise.ise*. Dr. bwavni & Son,
proprietors, Philadelphia, swayne'a Oint-
ment can be obtained ofdruggi8t<. Sent
by mail lor ou emits.

The cobble -s at Natink, Mass., are about
to erect a monu nent to the late Vice Pres-
ident Henry wiluu.

<'<»n*urai»tloa S m v h . n.-ed.
To the Editor: —

Please inform your readers that 1 havd
a positive remedy toe the above named
disease. By its timely use ten thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently
cured. 1 shall be glad to send two bot-
tles of my remedy iree to any of your
readers who have consumption if they
will send me their expres. and t\ U. ad-
dress. HesDectfully,
T. A. SixKi M, M. C, 181 Pearl St., New

York.
There are 100 girl students at Cornell

university.

If afflicted with «>re ryes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druiruists sell i t 25c.

The oM Bull Run battlefield is a favorite
resort lor sportsmen.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly Unlike ArtiOcial i>y«tpni».
Any Rook Lenrned tn One Reading
Recommended bv MARK TWAIN, RICHARD PROC-

TOR, the Sclent 1st, Hons. W. W. ASTOR, JCDAH P.
BESJAMIS. Dr. MINOR, etc. Class of lOOColumbla Law
Btudtmt!): WO at Meriden ; 250 at Norwich 860 at
Olx'rlin Colleges two Classes* of 200 each at Tale;
40Oat University of Penn.. Phlla.; 401 at Wellesley
ColleKe, and three large Classes at Chatauqua Unl-
verRlry. etc. Proapeetus POST FBKB from
Prof. I.OISETTK. 'JUT .lih A T . . New York.

LIVER
PILLS.

BEJTAltJB OF IMITATIONS. JLXWAYS
ASK FOU DB. PIJERCB'S FELZETB, OB
LITTLE SUGAXrCOATEH PILLS.

B e i n g en t i re ly vegetable , they op-
erate without disturbance to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up in glass vials, hermeti-
cally sealed. Always fresh and reliable. As
a laxa t ive 9 a l t erat ive , or purgat ive ,
these little 1'elluts give the most perfect
satisfaction.

SICK HEADACHE.
Bil lons Hoadaclio,
Uizziuesa, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion,
Billons Attacks, and all
derangements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce ' s P l e a s a n t Purgat ive Pellet*.
In explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, it
may truthfully be said that their action upon
the system is universal, not a pland or tissue
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by
druggists, 35 cents a vial. Manufactured at tho
Chemical Laboratory of WORLD'S DISPENSARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500™
is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
R e m e d y , for a case of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATAKRH.-Dull,
heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal
passages, discharges falling from the head
into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
»nd acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
weak, watery, and inflamed; there i3 ringing
in the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to
clear the throat, expeotoisBon of offensive
matter, "together with 6cabs from ulcers; the
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath is offensive*; smell and taste are im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-named
symptoms are likely to be present in any one
•use. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re-
sult tn consumption, and end in the gjave.
Xo disease is so common, more deceptive and
Jangerous, or less understood by physicians.

liy its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures tbe wore!
•.•usesof Catarrh, " c o l a in tbo h e a d . "
Ooryza, and Catarrhal l i e a d a c h o .

Sold by druggists everywhere; Su ceuta.

"Untold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. Vf. HAUSNER, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N. Y., writes: " Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from ehronio nasal
catarrh. My family physician grave me up aa
incurable, and said 1 must die. Jly case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become go hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sages
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."

"Constantly H a w k i n g and Spitting."
THOMAS J. HUSHINO, Esq., !902 Pine Strret,

St. Louix, jM>.. writes: "I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting:, ami for theMnst eight months
could not breathe through the nostrils. I
thouffbt nothing could b6 done forme. Luck-
lly, 1 ftas advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
iManufactured, and one has only to give It a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.
ELI EOBBINS, Itunyan P. O-, Columbia Co^

Pa., gays: "My daughter bad catarrh when
she was five years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty."

-.AND HOME STOCK FARM
Perfheron Ilonin.

Frenih < oarh Horses.
Savafce & Pmruum, Impor-
ters ami Uree-ie.-i of Per.
cheron and I-rench Coftrh
Horses. I slind Home stock
Farm,Gr->s« Isle. Wayne

I County MiCh. We offer I
Yery Urge Mudofhorscs to

I »etect (mm. we ptMratuee
our stock, make pticof rea-
tonable and sell on easy
terms. Visitors always wel-
come. l~«rge catalogue
free. Address

DSTROITUICII.

NEKvb^?!liLfApfLt.
A sur»aiiil safe specific for weak-

ness and di-hlllty of tbe oervoui
'system, and general exbanntlon
arising From Imprudence, excesses
and overwork of body nnd brain,
causing physical and mental wcuk
ness, low of memory rtml fnea
pantv. Cure s Old nnd Ydiinic.
PrlCfl *1 i>*-r h..x. Prepared and
Tnr MIP .'<r Dr HobpnMfMt'B Litbor
atory. No. 206 N. lid Ht..Phi!n-
drlpliiti. l*n. Sen<l for circular

ATENTS
15 y<*ur*' experl^nep : 4 years'

' i i i T In U.S. Puteot Office
_ Semi iin..|cliir»ki'tehforlre»

**ini»u whether patt-nt r Qbeftarored. New t»ook
iiatentt free. ft»ferrnc«:Comml««lop« of Pat

ma or any other official of (in** U.S. Paten! onice.
E. li.'STOCKING!, Attorney, til 1 FStA

\\ u.UluL'to", !>• C.

Mexican

Sciatica,
Lnmbngo

Bond
Scalds,
Stings,
BttNL
Bruuet,
Bnniona,
Corns,

Mustang
Liniment

O U X-LJ2EZ

i
urn,

Scratches,
Sprains.
Strains,
Stitches,
Stiff Joints,
Backaohe,
Galls,
Sores,
Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted
Husclea,

Rnptiom,
Hoof Ail,
Cere 7

Worsts,
rey,

Sr.cir.Id Galls,
Piles.
CakeitEreasts,

For MAN or BEAST, tub it in
VIGOROUSLY !!

Carss

READY: RtUtr

Colds,
Coughs ,

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

qnickor than any known remedy. It
and is tht-otily I'afn remedy tUal
most excruclHtlntf pnins. allays ! i
cures ' * i liether oi t he
Bowela,(irotherKlami9 or organs.

No matter how violent u excruciating iliepnin
the Rheumatic Bedridden. Infl , Xer-
Youa. Neuralgic, or prosi rated with diseases may

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
will afford Instant case.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Thirty to sixty <iroi>!i In water

will Iu a few minutes cure <;r.>-.
Stomach. ,N a rut. Pulp I to
Heart, Faintness, lloiit burn, Si,:; Bead
Diarrhea. Dysentery, Colic, Wind in tlie Bowels,
and all Internal pain*.

There Is not a remedial flgont In the world thnt
will cure Fever and Ague, and a
Bilious and other ' *.- Eladway's l'ills,
3O (juiek as Radnuy'H I:

Fifty cenls perBotlle. BoM by druggists.

DR. RADWAY~«TCO., N. Y.
Proprietors of Radway's Sarsaparilhan Re-

solvent and Dr. Radway's Pills.

Our New S t o r e ) w l l l c l l w c n o w

ha. about 3 act*. «r Floor Spaci!

O
Tl»e BUYERS' GUI1>K t.
»s«u*d Sept. a»,l March,
ench year #s -JBI

p
ench year.
8K

,,ace»,
hO

direct to consumers on all COod» for
p*r.onal or family use. T, 11, i l o w «o
order, and give, ,Inci Co»t of e^ry-
Ullllg y o u u , c > n U d l . , M k w o r

f V r l t h < T l l r s e 1WVAMJABLB
. K U t a t n «nirorm«"'>" Kilned
the market* of the world. A

10 ct«. to defray e I | w n , e o r m a , , l j n g i

MONTGOMERY WARD
111-114 Mich.ean A,enne. Chlc

STEEL
„ PENS[STERBROOK

Leading Nos,: 14,048, 130, 161.
Tor Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Camden, K. J. 26 John St., New York.

Ely's Cream Ea!m
IS SURE TO CURE

COLD in HEAD
QUICKLY.

Balm Into ™c',i n
BKOS., ,i,8t..

In»i»t upon pctfin™ tin* " Chui-i'Ion " : i; y. r:i^*^
l*«]rr h « n f It, send to | r Il i intmtoj
100-!'•*«•• Cataltten- ot Guns, I
*.<•. JOHX P. LOVM.L AltMS CO.. Uanurrt. Ilustoa. Mui .

s taken the If-sd ttk
e* o( t:..Lt CIJ-S of
c*, and has

uaivsiuL i
tiun.

UURPIIY BROS..

, r«
CliMwnn the favor ••(

the public and r< ••
amoD),' the lea'!1:!*: Aicu-i-
daesc f ihe

A. J..
••I.Pfc.

Soldi)

I CURE FITS!
When 1 say enre J do m t mean merely to et^p them

for a time andi n aRnii). I mean a
radical care. I BPIIr
EPSY <>r FA1 L] ¥G SU h -iy. t
warrant, my remedy t<><
othershevo foiled i* i
cure. Sond at onre i« f »
of my Irfallil'l** remedy. »'*
11. Ci. KOOT,..:, C , 183 Pearl tit* New York.

iM,combin<..
only ono ia th
acontinuou .

'cnrrrnU Scientific, Pow.
_'ortnbl© and Effective. Avoid

^*^r OrerO.OOOcnrcd. Sen .;np)ileU
ALSO ELEOTIUO BELTS FOR 0IBE

O B . HORNE. INVENTOR, i d i WABA&H AVE.. CHICAGO.

Piso's JVmedy for Catarrh is the
| Best, Easiest to Use, and. Cheapest*

CATARRH
Sold bv druggists or sent by maiL

50c. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

FOR SALE! F f r j r f t f.irm In Mon-
roe Co.. towa, six miles
from Railroad to

fenced-. 40 acrr« in tnnif rr»i »" • house.
Price fis.00 i er aciv. Will 8.11 for • • 1 lial-
umaxLunualparntentsofMOO. Also at 5amo price,
eighty acre farm in Ho»ui<l Co.. Iowa, one-hull mllo
from Kailrcad lo»u. Terms easy. Other pi.
forialc. Write tm H". if Iowa.

, we will mail eooagh toci
B, S. L.tPiEDiCH A Co.. N'«w*rs,fr. J-

PATENTS:Per, DETROIT, MICH. Patent
rpr<

i rendered. Invenfoi -

K. S. «fc A. V. I iACBT,
Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Instructions, and
litFRttfi 20rs.exi>erieiice,

PATENTS
I opinions on patentabi

P7IKIANQ Offlocri' pay, B unty procured,
£ n a l U n d | detericra relieved. 2)
practice. Sncce-sorno fee. Write for civ-, u nr
and new luw. A. W. McCorralck. <fc Hou,

Wu*htni£tou, 1). C, uud t Iiicinnutl, Ohio.

• nCC riijia,. LUft:i',i,, on trini. Bond
.•uijoiu our C O \ I M ) B I } J (1 yo;lr"s poRtHKC H'KI JI

tXUB.

$230 A UOXTIl. Auents Wanted, go best sell
liig articles in tbe wo e Frea.
Adtlrcss/Ji' JiKUlDO.Y, VelrM.Midi.

TO 1*8 A PAY. 8amptt$ worth 91.6O
FREE. Lines not ntter the horsf* feet. If'rfr*
Brew&ler Safety Rein Holder Co.^Slollt/,

A A I |tisworth$jO wottb
]ULU fii.V'.'. La u box by tiuulers

$5
W.N. U. D.--5--49

When writing to Advertisers pleaso say
you saw the advertisement ia this Paper*

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION-SPECIAL OFFER.
See Larpe Advertisement in Prerloua Number or this Paper.

To any New Subscriber who will CUT OUT and send us
this Slip, with name and P. O. address and »l.75 In
Money Order, Express Money Order, Registered Letter or
Check, for a year's subscription to the Companion, we
will send the paper free each week to Jan. 1st, 1888, and
for a full year from that date to Jan. 1st, 1889. If ordered
at once this offer will include the

Double Holiday Numbers
For Thaiiksgiviug and Christmas.

A $2.50
PAPER

FOR S1.75,
Twenty pages each, with Colored CoTer%.«nd Fall-pace Frontispiece Pictures. Tliey will be unusually attractive tl

Addr«. PERRY MASON & CO., 37Temple Place, Boston, Mass.


